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ABSTRACT

Forthelastfewyearstherelravebeenreportsintheliterature

claimíng that the dementia whích is often seen ín chronic schizophrenia

is associated \,7ith enlargement of cerebral ventricles and in particul'ar

the third ventricle. It has been proposed that an atrophic process

affectingmainlytheperiventriculargreymaLterresultsinanenlarge_

ment of the third ventricle and is causally related to the Lack of drive,

emotionalblunting,cognitivedisturbancesandsocialrehabilitation

problems characteristic of chronic schizophrenia'

TheobjectivesofthisstudyT¡¡eretodeterminethesizeofthethird

ventrÍcle ín schizophrenics and whether there is any relationship between

third ventricle size and the organic brain impairment which is a character-

Ístíc of chronic schizoPhrenia'

Three groups of subjecl-s '(¿rere studied:

Group 1. Fifty healthy subjects from hospital staff who had no

personal or famíly history of mental illness and no history of epilepsy'

head injury or intracranial dísease'

Group2.Forty-threehospítalízedchronicschizophrenicpatients

r,¡ere selected from a total of T42 patients surveyed' Epileptícs'

chroni-calcoholícsandthosewithahistoryofheadinjuryandintra-

cranial dÍsease were rejected. Also excluded were patients recently

treated with electroconvulsive therapy'

Group3.Forty_fiveâcutelyillschizophrenicsrecentlyadmitted

to hospital ancl also screened to exclude physical illness of a
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neurological tYPe.

The third ventricle r¿idth was

echoes on

escablÍshed by using an ultrasonÍc

che calibrated dísplay of a cathodetransducer which

ray clscil,loscope. function was

p roduced

Brain

of neuropsychological tests giving a

A1l data were submitted to statistical analysis. Results of the study

showed that:

l. l^Ihile the mean width of the

schizophrenic group was sig.ni ficantly

the other t\,Io groups' only six of the

ventricles according to the generally

2. Both Pacient grouPs showed

tion on the neuropsychological tests

tested by means of a broad batterY

fotal of 52 variables measured.

third ventricle in the chroníc

(p<0.0f ) greater than tl'rat of

43 subjects (L4"/") had enlarged

accepted normal maximum width.

evidence of impaired brain func-

but the chronic group rvas signif-

icantly impaíred.

3. Discriminant analysis of the data revealed 20 neuropsycho-

logical tests whÍch were the best discriminators of the groups' These

were found to be tests r.rhich could be related to temporal and parietal

lobe function and also to left frontal lobe function. However one must

interpret these findíngs with caution.

4. Comparison of the 10 chroníc patÍents with the largest

ventricles versus those v¡ith ventricles of less than 8 mnì revealed only

a fer^, (10 out of 52) variables which showed a significant dífference

betweer-¡ the two subgrouPs.

In conclusion, it rnay be stated that only a small percentage of

schizophrenic patients developed an enlarged fhird ventricle; the

dísturbance of brain function is global in nature alLhough there are
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suggestions that the ternporo- parietal and left frontal cortex are ltlost

affected ín chronic schj-zophrenia; the degree of irnpaired brain function

is not related to ventricle size.

Anatomical relations between the perj-ventricular grey matter of

the diencephalon and the temporo-parietal cortex are discussed and

avenues for future research are proposed.
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PREFACE

The discovery in 1905 of the spirochaeta pallida by Schaudinn and

Hoffman (cíteci in Haggard: Devils, Drugs and Doctors) generated a wave of

excitement and enthusiasrn throughout the medical world. Here at last ra/as

the culprit responsible for the crippling, disfiguring and dementing diseases

that fílled so many mental hospital beds. The treatment of syphilis was

revolutionized and soon antiluetic agents were introduced.

Noguchi in l9l3 (cited in Haggard: Devils, Drugs and Doctors) demon-

strated the spirochaete in the brains of patients suffering from general

paresis of the insane. He was later able to transmit infectíon front,hunan

brain tissue to rabbits. These findings brought hope to psychiatrists who

were coping with great numbers of demented, psychotic and retarded patients

in badly overcro\^/ded mental hospitals. Now that the cause of one mental

disease \^Ias known, it seemed reasonable to assunle that all mental diseases

r¡/ere caused by micro organisms and so the search was on'

Apart from general paresis and mental retardation, the next bíggest

problern in mental hospitals was dementía praecox, to be renamed schizo-

phrenia by Eugen Bleuler in 1911. I^Ihile the search for an organism and

structural pathology \4ras intense, all efforts proved to be fruítless and

enthusiasm gradually waned. Ther:e are probably two maín reasons for this:

first, the unsophisticated (by today's standards) laboratory techniques and

equípnrent that were then available and secondly, the advent of Sigmund

Irreud and hj-s psychoanalytic theory. Here \^/as a panacea for the rveary

physician. An explanation of mental il-lness that did not depend on

organisms or pathology, t,.rt laíd the blame on psychologícal mechanisms and

developmental experiences. Although accepted timidly ancl cautiously at
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first, the ne\^I gospel gradually gained strength and in the face of

unproductive bíological research, r¡Ias eventually established as

psychiatric doctrine.

Ironically, Freud \"/as a neurologist and reputedly a skilled

neuropathologist and neuroanatomist who apparently never lost his

inÈerest in basic sciences. Nevertheless, the neurobiology of mental

disease was shelved to await the birth of the neurochemist, the electro--

encephalograph, ultrasonography and in recent yearsr computerízed

axial tomography.

The research presented in this thesis serves to demonstrate both

structural pathology in the braíns of some schizophreníc patients and

functional disturbances of perception and cognitÍon which are compatible

with cerebral pathology, but not necessarí1y related to the structural

changes. Possible avenues for future research are discussed and some

speculatíve suggestions concernÍng the neuroanatomical basis of

schizophrenía are advanced.
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INTRODUCTION AND REVTBW OF LITE]RATURE

The last decade has seen a renewed interest in the search for a

biological lesion in schizophrenia. This is largely due Lo t-he diverse

applications of computer science and the refinements of microchemistry

and microscopy. Major contributions from the field of neuroscience are

relevant to this research and will be reviewed.

I9rg9!Þv!-l919sv

The first recording of a human electroencephalogram (EEG) by Hans

Berger (15) in 1929 set the stage f or an obj ect-ive scierrlil j-c ¿rnd non-

intrusive study of brain function in both healLh and disease. MenLal

hospital patients were readily avaiJ-able and it was not long before EEG

studies of schizophrenics began to appear in the Iiterature. Lemere (129)

as earÌy as 1936 said "the apathy and affective deficiency of the schizo-

phrenic is the feature of the illness most clearly related to an absent

or 'poor' alpha rhythm". This was supporLed by Gibbs (57) who also

studied frequency spectra of the EEG and noted thaL in addition to less

alpha activity, schizophrenics have more fast activity than uormal sub-

jects. Davis (37) reported that 6l-s" of schizophrenics have low ampì-itude

d.isorganized fast tracings and coined the descriptive term "choppy

rhythm" as a diagnostic feature.

The first description of the brain stem reticular formation by

Moruzzi and t-lagoun (156) in 1949 was followed by the observation that

stimulation of the reticular formation produces desynchronized fast

activity in the EBG. HiII (91) was quick l-o concl-ude that- the low volt-

age fast beta activity emanated from subcortical mechanisms. The
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FIG. ] El-ectroencephalograph (bipolar montage) from an acutely

ilI young adull- male schizophrenic,
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introduction of hallucinogensf both illicit and for authorized experimental

use, l-ed to comparisons with schizophrenic psychosis and speculation about

a cornmon pathological basis. F.ink (47) showed that hail-ucinogens of both

anticholinergic and indole types produced an increased amount of fast

beta activity and a diminished amount of alpha activity similar to that:

reported in schizophrenics.

At this stage EEG research into schizophrenia reached an impasse

and enthusiasm waned. This was largely due to Lhe limitations of techni-

cal equipment and to crude interpretative and analytical methods which

were dependent on visuomanual techniques. The last decade has seen the

apptication of computer analysis to EEG components especially frequency

and power spectra, and studies of evoked potentials, with a resultant

re-awakening of interest.

Studies of the computer-analysed electroencephalogram (CEEG) by

Itil- (101,104,105) and Itil and colleagues (100,102,103) have demonstrated

characteristic features of Schizophrenia. These incl-uded: 1) high fre-

quency beta (50-70 Hz) activity,2) adiminishedamount of alpha (8-1-3

Hz) activity, 3) an increased amount of low voJ-t.age delta (0,5-3.5 Hz)

activity, 4) a shorter latency period in auditory evoked potentials.

Itil (105) suggested that low voltage very fast acti-vity is a correlate

of schizophrenia and in his follow-up of 100 patients noted that those

patients with typical CEEG findings showed a better response to neuro-

lept.ic drug treatment. Furthermore, as the clinical condition improved

the CEBG showed a return to normal paLtern. It is interesting that in a

comparison of high risk children (children of schizophrenic parents)

with normal children, the former showed to a significant degree (p<0.01)
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the CEEG pattern of schizophrenia (102). One cor-r1cl assullle thaL in

schizophrenia there is a state of fluctuating vigilance characterized by

over-activity of the reticular activating system (RÀS) producing hyper-

arousal and al- other times slow low voltage delta activity.

ResuLts from evoked potential studies have been variabrle and

inconclusive. Itíl (f02) and Shagass and Schwartz (tgZ) noted a faster

latency period with visual evoked responses and in other studies (192.-196)

íncreased amplitude of somato-sensory response to stimuli of varying

intensity. A more consistent finding has been a lower Lhan normal ampli-

tude of the auditory evoked response in schizophrenics (113,187) - The

significance of these observations is far from clear-

The discovery of rapid eye movement (REM) sleep by Aserinsky and

Kleitman (9) in 1953 opened up research into sJ-eep patterns in health

and disease. These workers be]ieved non-REM (Nn¡¡,t) sJ-eep Lo be primarily

a cortical phenomenon resulting from inhibition of the RAS (telencephalic

sleep) and REtl sleep to be the activity induced and maintained by pontine

mechani.sms (rhombencephalic sleep). Jouvet (11¿r) studying the histochem-

istry of the sleep-waking cycle concluded that NREM sleep is controlled

by the release of serotonin from neurons in the anterior raphe system

whil,e activity in other more posterior neurons "primes" the PGM sleep

mechanisms by interaction with catecholamine-containing and acetylchol-ine-

containing neurons of the locus coerufeus.

Studying the sleep patterns of schizophrenics. Caldwell and Domino

Q3) and Fein-berg et aI. (45 ) reported that these patients typically

exhibit less stage 4 (deep) sleep than normat subjects. ItiI et aI. (100)

confirmed this finding and in addition observed very fast activity and

less delta activity during the REM phases. Schizophrenics also have more
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awakening periods. Other studies by Luby and Caldwell (1"35) , Zarcone et

al-. (23'|) and Karacan et al. (116) showed that schizophrenics do not

respond to sleep deprivation by compensatory increases in REM and stage

4 sleep during recovery nights. Z¿-rcone et a]. (231) suggested that the

REM sleep mechanism is affected by the schizophrenic process and Karacan

et al. (116) vrere able to reduce the amount of REM sleep by using para-

chlorophenylalanine to block the synthesis of serotonin. They also claimed

that an increase in catecholamine levels or a decrease in aceLylcholine

Ievefs wifl also reduce the amount of REM sleep.

An intriguing and rer¡rardinq area of research has been explored by

Heath and his colleagues (75-79) at Tulane University in an attempt to

identify the neuroanatomical substrate of human emotions. Surface and

chronically impJ-anted depth electrodes have been used in both animal and

human subjects employing electro-stimulant and <ìestructive (in animals)

techniques. Heath (75) and Heath and lt4ickle (16) in their early work

with depth electrodes noted that destruction of the septal region (FiS. 5)

of animals' brains resulted in emotionaf flattening and diminished

awareness while stimulation produced pleasure and heightened awareness.

Subsequent human studies ('77rB0rB3"85) confirmed that areas of the

brain which generated pleasure on stimul-ation included the septal region,

the medial forebrain br:ndle and interpeduncular nucl-ei in the mesencepha-

lon. Given an opportunity for self-stimulation, subjects invariably and

frequently stimulated these areas (77\ . A similar pleasure response was

obtained when acetylcholine was injected into the pleasure sites (79).

During pleasure states, high amplitude slow wave activity was recorded

from the septal region and during intense pleasure such as sexuaf orgasm,

high amplitude spike activity appeared ( 78,79,85) -
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By contrast, Heath and his co-workers (7 1,7!ì,8-l) showed that

stimufation of the hippocampus, the amygdala, per:iaqueductat sites in the

mesencephal-on and the mediat hypothalamus near Lhe third ventricle pro-

duced an adverse reaction with fear and rage. Patients abstained from

self-stimulation of these sites. Certain epileptic patients who experi-

enced an aura of fear prior to a seizure produced epileptiform activity

from the hippocampus and amygdala (û3). Fleath (86) pointed out that tl-re

cli¡:rical- features of schizophrenia are characterized by impairment of

feelings and emotional expression, fluctuating levels of awareness, dis-

turbances of sensory perception and haltucinations. An inabiJ-ity to

integrate pleasurable feelings and outbursts of anger and,/or fear are

commonly seen. Heath postulated that in schizophrenia there exists a

deficiency in the pleasure-pain systems which is intimately connected to

the sensory perceptive system. This is supported by studies with depth

electrodes in monkeys. Electrodes were placed in the lateral- posterior

ventral nucl-eus of the tha]amus (somato-sensory), Lhe fast.igial nuclei

of the cerebellum (proprioceptive), the medial geniculate bodies (audi-

tion) and the lateral- genículate bodies (vision) as weII as the pleasure

ancf aversion areas described. He was able to demonstrate direct mono-

synaptic connections between the sensory nuclei and the sites of emol-ional

expression. The pathways have subsequently been verified by anatomical

techniques (72). In human subjects it has been noLed that the ability to

experience pleasure is reduced if the function of the septal region is

impaired ; for example, in acute psychotic episodes when spikes and slow

wave acLivity are recorded (86), under the Ínfluence of hal]ucinogenlc

drugs (80), or if spiking is induced in the septal region by electrical

stimulation (71]l . Figures 2, 3 and 4 show location and connections of

the septal area.
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FIG. 2 View of the base of the brain showing anatomical

rel-ationships of major components'
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FIG. 3 Enlarged

ventral

area)

view of the base of the brain showing

aspect of the septal cortex (sub-callosal
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Neuropathology

Since schizophrenic patients are usuali-y normal on neurological

examination, one would not expect to find any gross neuropathology on

examining the brain. Nevertheless there have been reports during

the last four decaåes claiming specific histological changes in the

schizophrenic brain. 
, 
The surgical operation of frontal lobotomy became

popular and this afforded access to living tissue for microscopic study.

The claims v¡ere many and varied. Papez and Bateman (163¡ noted deformed

nuclei, inclusion bodies, vesicular nuclei and increase of microglia and

astr:ocytes. !{inkelman and Book (227) found a decreased number of cel}s,

loss of polarity, vacuolation of cytoplasm and fatty infiltration.

Unfortunat-ely all of the studies at this time were restricted to frontal

cc¡rtical tissue atthough Bateman and Papez (L2) studying post-mortem

bra,ins also impli.cated the thalamus. In an exhaustive study by !ùolf and

Cowan 1228) these authors concluded ttín the rnajorily of subjects in whon

the diagnosis of dementia praecox is made, no obvious morphologic changes

in the brain have been encountered. ", and Vleinstein (224) after reviewing

al-l of the literaLure concluded that there is no characteristic change

in the brains of schizophrenics. However, a recent study by Averback

(10) usj-ng conventional histologicat techniques on post-mortem specímens

comparecl L3 schizophr:enic brains with an equal number of age and

sex matched controls, Sections were examined from the areas of the

septal nuclei and the nuclei ansae peduncularis and the author repor:ted a

constant finding of swollen neurons, fragmentatj-on of cells, peripherally

placed nuclei, bizarre shapes due to vacuolar distortion, lipid disten-

tion and abundant pigment in the schizophrenic aroup but not in the
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control group. Since the mean age of the groups was 38 years an aglng

process was dlscounted. Similar degeneratíve changes have been notecl in

Iluntington's and Alzheimer's diseases, but the pigment and tipid laden

neurons were a constant feature of the schizophrenic brains which is

suggestive of lipicl storage diseases. A similar stuciy by Stevens (201)

compared brain tissue from 25 schizophlenic patienLs with a guoup of 28

age matched non-schizophrenic patients and 20 age matched non-psychiatric

patients all of whom had died in hospital during the same time period.

Using Holzer's stain for glial fibril-s, SÈevens was able to demonstl:ate

a marked increase of fibrillary gÌiosis in the periventricular structures

of the diencephal-on, the periaqueductat region of the mesencephalon, and

in the basal forebrain (septaL) region in three-quarters of the schizo-

phrenic aroup which was not present in the other groups. The structures

nÌost affected were the hypothalamus, the midbrain tegmentum and the

substantia innominata. Stevens suggested that the appearance v/as compat-

ibrle with a low grade infl-ammatory process. Hopefully recent development

of the computer microscope wil-l- afford more precise examination of neural

structures (l48) .

Although gross neuropathology has not been evident in schizophrenia'

an association between pathotogy of the basal ganglia and schizophrenia-

like iÌlness is well record,ed (LzL). tlalamboukis and l{ollÍng (115) ancl I¡rancis

(50) report.ed schizophreniform psychosis associated with cafcification of

the basal ganglia and Beard (14) described a relationship to hepato-

lent.icular degeneration. Rosenthal and Bigelow (lB3) measured the

corpora callosa of 10 post-mortem schizophrenic brains and claimed that

the structure is wider in schizophrenics compared to controls. More
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sophisticated and accurate measurement using computerized tomocrraphy (CT)

scar'ìs has brought to tiqht other interesting differences. LeMay (I27)

and LeMay and Kido (f28) fìhowed that normal right-handed subjects have

wider right frontal and left occipital lobes on CT scans. I^lith a similar

study of 51 right-handed schizophrenics, Luchins et al' (136) demonstrated

a significant reversal of the normaÌ findings. Gol-den et al- . (62) were

able to show a lower density in the left anterior area of the brain on

CT scans. Other CT scan findings (217) suggested an atrophy of cire ce-re-

bell-ar vermj-s in chronic schizophrenics, although there was no clinical

evirlence of cerebellar disturbance in the eubjects'

MultiregionaÌ cerebraf blood ftow studies using the L3""non

clearance Lechnique have demonstrated further regional differences in the

brains of schizophrenics. Ingvar and his colleagues (51 97,98.99) have

demonstrated that while the total cerebraf blood flow is normaf in

chronic schizophrenics, the regional flows are different. They pointed

out that increased neuronal activity creates increased metabolic changes

with consequent dilatat.ion of cerebral blood vessels. In normal subjects

at rest, the cerebral blood fl-ow rate was higher in the frontal regÍons

than it \,¡as posterior to the central físsure. In schizophren'ícs the- re-sl-

ing blood flow rate was found to be the reverse. lrlhile a painful stirnu-

lus resul-ted in an increased frontal btood flow in normal subjects, a

simil-ar stimulus har] tittle effect on the schizophrenic patienLs (52) .

The authors suggestecl that the increased cerebral actívity in tite post

centraf regiorrs may be related to the perceptual disturbances character-

ist:Lc of schizophrenia. Mathew etal . (14-5) also using the I33¡s¡q¡

inhalation technique compared 23 schizophrenic patients \,rrith 18 age and
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sex matched controls and showed that the mean cerebral blood flow was

less for the patient group but they were unable to demonstrate any dif-

ferences bet\,,/een hemispheres, medicated or non-lnedicated patients, para-

noid or non-paranoíd patients or any relationship to chronicity of the

disease. They did, however, find that reduced blood flow in the post-

central regions v/as associated with the clinical symptoms of hallucinations.

Neurochemistry

Although several r^¡rit-ers had proposed a biochemical basis of

mental illness as early as the nineteenth century, the first major hypothesis

\^/as not proposed until 1952 by Osmond and Smythíes (158). They proposed

an abnormal methylatíon of norepinephrine in the body with the resultant

production of 3, 4-dimethoxy phenylethanolamine (3, 4 DMPEA) which bears

some chemical similarities to mescaline, a knov¡n psychotogenic substance.

It was suggested that this abnorrnal pathway may be operative in response

to stress when the production of catecholamines reaches high levels.

The hypothesis gained some support from the observation that methionine

loadíng (250 mgrn/Kg body weíght) caused a clínical deterj-oratíon of schizo-

phrenic patients (7), although cysteine, which is not a methyl-clonor has a

sÍmilar effect (199). The credibility of this hypothesis suffered some\^rhat

when 3, 4 DMPEA was found in the urine of normal subjects and patients with

other psychiatric íllnesses as well as schizophrenÍa. Nevertheless, these

studies laid the groundwork for further research into the metabolism of

catecholamines and their possible relationship to schizophrenia.

The subsequent search for a biochemical tmarker' in schizophrenia

has been motivated by two main areas of observation. First, Teports
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that certain groups of drugs, notably amphetamines (4,13,27) and hallu-

cinogens (93) can produce a clinical illness which closely mimics

schizophrenia al-though HoIlister (93) pointed out some importernt differ-

ences in the psychosis due to hallucinogens. On the other hand amphet-

amine psychosis can be easily mistaken for paranoid schizophrenia and

may produce i-Ls toxic effect by interacting with central neurotransmitter

systems, either dopamine or norepinephrine. Both the d- and l- forms of

amphetamine inhibit the dopamine uptake systems of neurons (5,93) but

the d- form is a much more potent inhibitor of the norepinephrine system

(93). The second area of observation concerns the mod,e of action of

'neuroleptic drugs' , a term introduced to describe drugs having anti-

psychotic properties. It soon became apparent that central dopamine and

nr:repinephrine systems were affected by neuroleptic drugs. MaLthysse

and Kety (l4l) proposed that schizophrenia was caused by an excess of

monoaminergic activity in the brain and Angrist et aI. (6) noted the

deleterious effects of L-DOPA on the behaviour of schizophrenic patients.

Out of these studies emerged the dopamine hypothesis of schizo-

phrenia which essentially states that dopamine is responsible for the

activation of adenyl cyclase on the neuron which in turn promotes the

formation of the 3', 5r cyclic adenosine monophosphatase (cAMP) essential

for: the phosphorylation of membrane proteins. In other v/ords, schizo-

phrenia resul-ts from a breakdown in the second messenger systems of the

cell. membrane. Creese et al. (28) have shown that the efficacy and

pharmacological potency of anti-schízophrenic drugs are related uo hheír

ability to bind with dopamine receptors. Furthermore dopamine and apo-

morphine, a dopamine agonist, block the synthesis of dopamine and the
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firing of dopaminergic neurons, both of which actions can be inhibited

by neuroleptic drugs. Topographical pJ-otting of biogenic amine concentra-

tions in various parts of the brain revealed th¿rt the striatum, p:rrLícu-

larly the caudate nucleus, the putamen and the nucleus accumbens, are

rich in dopamine and the concentrations are higher in schizophrenics as

measured by post-mortern studies (16,31.106.12',.5,1 ó0r190) and isotope

binding techniques (30 ,l-')-4,f89) . Binding of 3H-Haliperidol and 3H-Spiperone

has been reported 502-60Z higher in schizophrenic brains which led Seeman

et al. (190) to suggest that. schizophrenia is associated with overactiv-

lty of post-synaptic dopamine receptors. other workers (16 
'2ú ,44) have

focused attention on increased concentrations of norepinephrine in

var:ious regions of schizophrenic brains, mainly the mesencephalon and

nucleus accumbens while Karoum and colleagues (l17,1lB ) r'¡ith a small study of

eight schizophrenic brains reported an 83% increase of 3-methoxy-4-

hyclr:oxy-phenylglycerol (MHPG) in the hypotlalamus. They suggested the

possibility of deficient conjugation but admitted to the possible effects

of long term neuroleptic therapy and the long (27 hours average) post-

mottem interval before freezing the specimens. More recently, Phillipson

and pycock (i6B) using microdissection and microradiochemical assay in

rats have demonstrated a dopamine pathway projecting from neurons in the

ventral tegmental area of the midbrain to the medial habenular nucl-eus.

These nuclei are rich in dopamine and the authors believed tl-r¿rt other

dopamine rich areas such as the frontaf corLex, cingulate gyrus and nuc-

leus accumbens v/ere similarly ínnervated froni the ventral tegmental area

and in turn projected to the l.ateral habenular nucleus. Their bíocherriical

evidence indicated that the habenuLa is a site which controls the activity
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of do¡.ramì.nergic neulons projecting l-o tlìc fronta'L cortex since lr:sions of

t-hc:habenu.laresulteclirr¿rnincreasetlftltl¡litttt'itler¡;ictleurtltract-ivityirl

meso(Ì()rti.<:¿-rl areas.

In an effort to locaLe more accurai-c-Iy the celLular origj-n of the

do¡tamine receptors, Henn an<l his co-workcrs (88,89,90) used fractionatio¡

Lechniques with bovine caudate nucfeus ancl were able to separate astrogli-al '

neuronal and synaptosomal fractions. It is interesting that they found the

astroglial fraction to be the richest in dopamine receptors and to contain

adenyl cyclase which was sensitive to dopamine but not to adrenergic stimu-

lation. This sensitivity could be inhibited by neurol"eptics. They also

fo'nd phosphokinase activity to be higher in the glial fraction. Henn (90) sug-

gestecl f hat dopamine in the astrogial ce ì. 1 s r\aY Pl ay a rnodul.ato r rol e and

govern the rate of firing of neurons. In al-l' studies reviewed, none of the

authors found any significant differences in Lhe levels of dopamine between

schizophrenic patients who had longer term neurol-eptic therapy and tirose

who had not received drugs. Following up on the idea of a defective cell ntem-

brane, Stevens (200) using red bl-ood cel-1s from schizophrenic patients com-

pared four phospholipid fractions and has found consistent differences in

the percentage dist.ributions among the fractions compared to normaL contlcols.

No differences r¡rere found between treated and untreated patients and stevens

suqqested that his findings may indicate a biological marker l-o diagnose

schizophrenia. Phosphatidylserine and sphingomyelin form a higher than nor-

mal" percentage of the total phospholipids while phosphatidylcholine and

phos¡:hatidylethanolamine tend to be low. Along the same line of investigation,

thc upt-ake properties of blood platelets have been studied for: serotonin

(5-lt1') a¡cl other monoamines such as dopamine and norepinephrine- Sneddon

(l9U) and others (184 ,206) have notccl srmilar j.ti es llet-weerl l)lat--el-c'ts ancl
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synaptosomes with regard to 5-HT uptake, uptake of inhibitors and the

metabolism of monoamine oxidase. So far however' no significant differ-

ences have been noted between schizophrenics and control subjects.

The disturbance r:f y-aminobutric acid (GABA) function in the striatal-

areas of patients with Parkinson's disease and Huntington's Chorea led to

the implication of GABA in the aetiology of schizophrenia ( l8.l) but subse-

quent studies have failed to demonstraLe any dysfunction of GABA neurons in

the brain. Furthermore GABA agonists such as mucimol have no apparent

effect on schizophrenic patients ( 261. In both Parkinson's dísease and

Huntington's Chorea, pathol-ogical changes have been identified in the corpus

striaLum and yet psychosis is not a clinical feature of either illness - fn

spite of this, severalworkers (18,152) have aLtempted to explain the psycho-

pathology of schizophrenia on the basis of disturbed striatal function.

Neuroendocrinology

The German psychiatrist, Kraepelin first suggested in tB8l, a poss-

ible rel.ationship between endocrine d.ysfunction and schizophrenia. This

has been supported by the clinical observation that the onset of illness

often begins at or shortly after puberty and by the frequent association

in males with the so-called "immaturity syndrome", i.e., males with little

chest hair or beard growth and a female pubic hair distribution. Post-parLum

psychosis, alLhough not cornmon, is often schizophreniform in type. For

years insul-in coma therapy (ICT) was a popular treatment for schizophrenia

and many enthusiastic claims were made for its benefits. In the first hal-f

of this centtuy many studies showed evidence of a variety of degenerative

changes related to endocrine function but laboratory techniques \^/ere crude
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and conLrols \,/ere not used (169). Investigations into the mode of action of

neuroleptic drugs have shown that they produce an fncrease in serum prolactin

levels as a result of the inhibition of dopaminergic activity. On the other

hand, drugs which enhance dopaminergic activity such as dopamine (DA) , L-Dopa,

apomorphine and bromocriptine al-I produce a drop in prolactin levels (141,148).

It is known that the secretion of prolactin from the anterior pituitary is

control-led by dopamine receptors in the tub,eroinfundibular region of the

hypothalamus. It was therefore assumed that the increase of serum prolactin

was a direct result of neuroleptic action as on these DA receptors and this

has been an area of intense research. However, well controlled studies (L9,

67,1L1r151) have fail-edto show any significant differences in the fevels of

serum pr:olactin between schizophrenic and normal control groups. Furthermore,

the int.ramuscular injection of chlorpromazine showed no sigrnificant differ-

ence between the resultant- increases of serum prolactin of unmedicated sclrizo-

phreni.cs and ncrmal- subjects. lt therefore appears thatthepathophysiology of

schizophrenia does not lie in the tuberoinfundibular DA receptors but possibly in

other DA recept.ors located in medial cortical or medial timbic structures.

Study of growth hormone (G.H. ) has also failed to show any differ-

ence between schizophrenics and normal subjects (67) except during sleep (215)

when schizophrenics díd not produce the normal- increase of G.H. in the serun.

At the present time the mechanism of production of G.H. is far from

clear since several neurotransmitters including DA and serotonin can

stimulate the production of hormone. ilhe possìJcle role of serotonin in

sleep (114), the disturbed sleep pattern in schizophrenics (23,45,100,116,

135,231) and the effect of serotonin in G.H. production entice one to

re-examine the serotonin hypothesis of schizophrenia first proposed by
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Gaddum (S+) and Woolley and Shaw (22q) . These workers found increased

amounts of serotonin in t-he putamen of post-morten schizophrenÍc brains.

A report by l1endry (87) that nerve growth factor (nCf ¡ is essential-

for the in uitto production of neurites during innervation by adrenergic

neurons of the peripheral nervous system resulted in an investigation of

the possibl-e role of NGF in schizophrenia. NGF is a large molecular weight

protein which has been isolated from all vertebrate animals so far j-nvesti-

gated and has also been identified in human serum and placenta (65 ) . An

organ cul.ture of mammalian sympathetic Aanglia respond.ed to the addítion of

NGF by producing a rapid growth of neuriLes (t3t ) while absence of NGF

resulted in a rapid drop in enzymes tyrosine hydroxylase, dopanrine beta

hydroxylase, foss of action potential and final degeneration (205) ' It

would appear that NGF is perhaps a maintenarlce factor necessary for proper

function of cholinergic systems which have been implicated in the patho-

physiology of schizophrenia. Perez-PoIo and his co-workers (166) measured

NGF protein and NGF activity J.n the serum of unmedícated schizophrenics and

found a significant depression of both compared to matched controls. The

significance of this finding is not clear since the origin, synthesis and

role of NGF in humans is not known at this time.

Clinicians have realised for a long time that schizophrenics are

Iess sensitive to pain. Bleul-er (17) pointed out that they were undis-

tracted by the discomfort of a distended bladder or rectum, and Geschwind

(56¡ drew attention to the difficulty in diagnosing acute surgical condi-

tions due to the diminished pain sensitivity. The concept of disturbed

sensory input in schizophrenia was put forward by Venabtes (213). These

clinical observations have been confirmed by studies of experimentally

induced pain which showed that schizophrenics are less res¡rcnsive to
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thermal pain, pain reactivity and pain discrimination compared to normal

subjects (70,I44). Ir{eanwhile, workers in other disciplines, notably

Reynolds (Ll7) showed that efectrical stimulation of the periaqueductal

grey rnatter of the rat produced sufficient analgesia to permit surqery.

rn human subjects with intractable pain, Richardson and Akil (L78,L79)

obtaíned rel.ief for up Lo 24 hours following low voltage stimulat.ion of

t-he periaqueduct grey mat.ter and periventricular grey matLer particularly

the medial t-halamus in the region of the third ventricfe. They also

showed that the analgesia produce<1 by electrical stimulation could be

reversed by givini¡ the patient I mg of naloxone, a narcotic antagonist.

It appeared that the brailr has its own "builL-in" analgesic system and

it remained for Hughes (95) in 1975 to isolate an end.ogenous compound

with pharmacological properties similar to morphine. Hughes and his co-

workers (96) identified two pentapeptides which they named "enkephalins"

and demonstrated their powerful opiate agonist activity. These lípo-

prote'i ns of approximateJ-y 600 daltons molecular weight have since been

isofated from human cerebrospinal ffuid (CSf¡ by Terenius (2A4). Enke-

phai-ins are not evenly distributed in the brain but are abundantly found

in the caudate nucleus, the medial central grey areas including medial

thalamus and the amygdala" The substantia nigra, locus coeruleus and

dorsal horns of the spinal cord are also rich in enkephalin receptors -

According to Kahuar et al. (122) the receptors are located in the membrane

of the synaptosomal reqion.

CIinical. application of this new knowledge quickly followed and

gave r:ise to the endorphin (a collective name for all opioid proteins in

the brain) hylrcthesis for schizophrenia, which suggest.s an excess of
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endorphin in t-he brains of schizophrenics and the implication that

endorphin antagonists may provide effective treatment. Nafoxone and

naltrexone, both narcotic ant.egonists have been shown to alter pain per-

ception both j-n normal subjects (22) and in schizophrenics (35) and Gunne

et al. ( 68) published the first report of an endorphin antagonist used in

the treatment of schizophrenia. Unfortunately his smal-l sample of six

patj-ents and the fact that neuroleptic drugs were also given deters some-

what from the success cÌaimed. Subsequent studies were reviewed by Davis

et af . ßtl ¡jn 1979 and they concluded that the results of endorphin-

antagonist treatment were poor. Ho\^rever, Lindstrom and his colleagues

(133) demonstrated elevated endorphin levels in the CSF of schizophrenic

patients compared to normal and thereby have helped to sustain the hypo-

thesis. Akil (1) suggesLed that the brain enkephalin system may act as

a "brake" when pain becomes excessive and disruptive. The fact that

naloxone is an enkephalin antagon isL in uítv'o and has no effect when

given systemically suggests that enkephalins are only released under

special conditions after which they can be bl-ocked by antagonists.

Recently claims have been made for an antipsychotic property of

fractions of the endorphin molecule " Verhoeven and his co-workers (2I1,

2I4) have observed sirnilarities between neuroleptic drug action and the

effect of des-tryosine-y-endorphín (DTyE) and des-enkepþalin-y-endorphin

(DEyE) . In a doubl-e blind cross-over study of unmedicated schizophrenics,

they obtained significant improvement in 50% of the patients. They con-

concluded that a disorder of cent-ra1 endorphin metabolism played a role in

the aetiology of schizophrenia.
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Lnmunology and Viral Infection

As early as 190I l'{etchnikov dernonstrated the cytotoxic effect of

certain sera to brain tissue which suggested the possibility of autoímrnune

mechanjsms in psychiatric disorders (Haggard: Devils, Drugs and Doctors).

Since then numerous brain specific proteins have been isolated but t.heir

relationsirlp to brain pathology has not been demonstrated. Lehman-Facius

(126) in 1937 reported an antibrain factor in the blood of sci'rizophrenics

anci this served to stÍrnulate further research and many reports which were

often c-ontradictory. The differences however were often due to different

laboratory techniques and differences in patient samples. Haddad and

Robe (69) noted an antígenic abnormalíty in the serum of chronically ill

schizophrenics and Liedeman and Prilipko (132), Luria et al. (140,141)

Vartanian et al " (2L2) and Goldstein et al. (64) have all reported ab-

normal lyrnphocyte responses in schizophrenic blood. In a controlled

study of 26 schizophrenícs and 25 healthy controls, Goldstein found serum

factors in schizophrenics which \¡/ere cytotoxic to t.hymocytes but af ter

treatment wittr chlorpromazine, a neuroleptic drug, the cytotoxicity

dropped. This immunosuppressíve effect of antipsychotic medícation sug-

gests a disturbance of ímmune regulation in schizophrenia.

I{eath and hís colleagues (81,82,84) ínjected antibrain antibodies

into the ventricles of rhesus monkeys wÍth implanted electrodes and pro-

duced a catatonic state in the anÍmals and spike and slow wave EEG dj-s-

char:ges ín che caudate region. They believed that the septal-striatal

region is the antigenic part of the brain and that the antibodies are

only found in schizophrenics who have full blornm secondary symptoms

including delusions and hallucinatÍons. This is supported by work of
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Pandy et al. (L62) who found higher titres of antibody in chronic: schizo-

phrenics who had had several admissions to hospital compared to acute

schizophrenics. One might propose that recurrent episodes of florid

illness serve to stimul-ate the immune mechanism. Vartanian et al. (2I2)

prepared a fractionation col-umn of proteins in schizophrenic serum and

have identified an cl-glycoprotein as being the specific protein involved

in the schizophrenic autoimmr:ne process.

The possibitity that the immunological component of schj-zophrenia

may be hereditary has brought attention to genetic studies. CassulIo et

al. (?-5) and Kyner et aI. (123) have done statistical anal-ysis of HLA

antigens and found significant differences from normal subjects. Baron

et aI. (fI) found antibrain factor in the sera of 11% of the rel-atives of

schizophrenics compared to 2e" in a control group and Pandy et al . (162 ) obtained

higher titres of antibrain antibody in schizophrenics who had a family his-

tory of the disease. They believed this may be a valuable genetic markei: of

vulnerability to schizophrenia. Luchins and his co-workers (137r138) noLed

significant increase of HLA-42 antigen in black schizophrenic patients

who had reversed cerebral hemispheric asymmetry on CT scan compared to

btack schizophrenics with normal asymmetry. Differences for whj-te

pat.ients did not reach a significant level but the results were in the

same direction. These are interesting observations when we rel-ate them

to the findings of C.T. scan sLudies in schizophrenia (62'136,2I9).

C,l.inical observat.ions relaLing schizophrenia to other dj.seases

which have an established immunological component have produced interest-

ing findings. MeIIsop and his colleagues ( 150) in Australia made clini-

caJ-, radioJ-ogical and serological examinations of 30I middle aged
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schizophrenic women and could find no evidence of rheumatoid arthritis.

Since the expected prevalence is 7.7%, this represents a highly signi-

ficant dissociation of the two diseases, which raises the question of

one disease having a protective effect on the other. Schizophrenia

generally occurs at an earlier age than rheumatoid arthritis, but one

must bear in mind that schizophrenics tend to be less mobile and do less

manual labour than healthy subjects and both of these factors are

important irr the aetiology of rheumatoid arthritis. In addition there

is the immunosuppressive effect of long term antipsychotic medication.

Fieve et aI. (46) have reported abnormal- J-ymphocytes in patients taking

chlorpromazine and Ananth and Minn (3) and Dubois et aI - (42) have

repgrted the development of lupus erythematosus (LE) in similar patients.

These patients showed antinuclear antibodies in addition to LE ce11s.

While the weight of evidence for an autoimmune disorder in schizo-

phrenia is impressive, there have been dissenters (t85,226) who disclaim

a speci.fic antibrain antibody, but the melhod of assay of these workers

has been criticized. Identification of a specific antibody to an

anatomical region of the brain has not been established with any cer-

tainty. Pandy (16Ð found no differences in antibody titre to fronto-

cortical, timbic and extra-pyramidal antigens. Although the daLa are

far from conclusive, they are suffíciently encouraging to merit further

studies into the immune mechanism of schizophrenics.

Somewhat related to research ín immunology has been the search for:

a virus by both serological and cytotogical studies. Gajdusek (SS)

pointed otrt that an unconventlonal virus such as those associated r'¡ith

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, Kuru, scrapie in sheep and transmissible mink
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encephal-opathy may take years or decades before producing demonstrable

cel} damage and there is no inflammatory response in the tissues such as

is seen following infection with conventional viruses' tr^Ihat is seen is

a spongiosal degeneration of grey matter without any perivascular cuff-

ing with mononuclear cells. Gajdusek suggested that the chronic poor

prognosis tlpe of schizophrenia may be due to such a virus although apart

from the localised degenerative changes described by Averback (I0), no

cellular pathology has yet been identified in schizophrenia- However,

Tlrre11. (2OS) studied tissue cultures inoculated with CSF from schizo-

phr:enic patients and one-third of the specimens produced cytopathic

effects. Although no virus part,icles have been identified by electron

microscopy, the cytotoxic agent in the csF is hefd back by a 50 nm filter

but passes a 2OO nm filter, which for size is compatible with a virus

particle. In other studies TyrrelJ- et al . (207 ) deposited CSF from 38

schizophrenics on tissue cultures of human lung fibroblasts and rhesus

monkey kidney cells grown on fetal bovine serum and in 13 cases a per-

sistent (reproducibte) cytopathic effect resulted. celts became dis-

tor:ted, granular and degenerated. The extent of the effect varied from

a local acLion to complete destruction of the whole cufture and was more

marked in the human fibroblasts. Tyrrell compared the "virus-fike agent"

Lo a rhinovirus which passes a IO0 nm filter but is stopped by a 5o nm

fil-ter. He ruled out a mycoplasma since the agent"v¡as chloroform stable

an<l resisted tylosín. A control group of. 25 non-psychotic, non-neurological

patients produced only one cytopathic csF. crow et al. (12) did a similar

study on 47 acute schizophrenic patients of mixed types of vthom 18 had

csF with a cytopathic effect. They suggested the possible presence of a
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slow virus in some types of schizophrenia with a characteristic insidious

onset and a slov/ episodic clinical deterioration. They noted tlrat patients

with CSF which was cytopathic had a poorer response to drug treatment and

a poorer prognosis than the other patients in the group.

The possibility of a virus infection in schizophrenia raises

questions of its possibJ-e relationship to the disease. Perhaps the

organism is universal and is activated by damaged neural tissue in schizo-

phrenics or on the other hand there may be a causal relationship. Since

it is well known that neurotropic viruses show a prediJ-ection for certaí¡r

regions of the nervous systemr e.9., poliomyelitis in the motor cells of

the aqueduct region and herpes in sensory ganglia, it is not unreasonable

to suspect that a schizophrenia virus may also have a primary effect on a

specific region such as the septal-striatal area.

Neuroanatomy

The search for structural abnormalities in the brains of schizo-

phrenics goes back to the beginning of this century and each new invest.i-

gative tool or technique has produced a spate of reports both supporLing

and denying morphological differences from the accepted normal. The first

report of cerebral atrophy in schizophrenia is credited to Jacobi and

Winkler (107,108) who in I92l pvblished the result of their study of l-9

chronic schizophrenics using pneumoencephalograms (PEG). They found that

18 of the patients had unquestionable internal hydrocephafus and offered

the opinion that the pathological changes were due to atrophy which deve-

lope:d in the course of the disease. This work was quickly followed by

reports on larger series of patients by Moore et aI. (154"155) and by
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Lernke (130). Moore ec a-1.. (154, 155) found atroplìy in all of 60 patients,

nost marked in the parieEal regions and 25 patients had enlarged ventricles

Tirey claim that the amount of atrophy ís related to the degree of ment¿rl

deterioration. Similarly, Lemke (130) found -50 orrt of 100 paLienl.s had

enlarged ventricles whj-ch was also related to personality disinfegration.

He proposed a congenital cerebral anomaly r¿hich predisposes to schizo-

phreuÍa and suggested that PEG studies \,/ere useful as a prognostíc aid.

Huber (94) studied the PEGs of 190 schizophrenics of mixed types and

reported abnormalitíes in two-thirds of them, the pathologícal changes

being most marked in the ventricles. In a subgroup with features of

dementia (poverty of thought, psychonotor retardation, emotional flatten-

ing and lack of drive and initiative), 81.87. had enlarged ventricl.es. He

also noted that enlarged ventricular sLze is associated \,rith the degree

of deterioration in the clinical state and is therefore part of the

schizophrenÍc process and indícatÍve of organic cerebral disease.

Furthermore he compared schizophrenics who had been treated with el,ectro-

convulsive therapy (ECT) with those who had not received ECT and found

no significant dífferences in ventricular size. Haug (73,74) also found

no difference in ventricle síze beËween patients treated wíth ECT and

insulín coma therapy (ICT) and those r"¡ho did not receive these treatments.

0f his 101 cases, 58 had an abnormal PEG. Cortical atrophy was most

marked in the frontal and temporo-parietal areas, and 43 had enlar:gerl

ventricles. The third ventricle was enlarged in 22 cases wíth a mean

wídth of 8.7 mm. Haug noted that the "abnormal changes are mainly in the

central parts of the brain which are of particular importance for affec-

tÍve functions". Like Lemke (130) he supported the ídea of a congenital
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hypopJ-asia in the process type of schizophrenia and discounted age as tr

factor.

Numerous other report.s (8, 4l-43.53,73.119.191,120) have supported

the findinq of enlarged ventricles in chronj-c sch-izophrenia although

Peltonen (165) compared 86 schizophrenics with a normal- group and found

no siqnificant differences on PEG examination- However he does confirm

that ECT, ICT and age have no effect on third ventricle size. Storey

(2O2) in a small group of 18 schizophrenics also failed to find any

enlargement of ventricles. It seems very probable that different find-

ings by various authors are dependent on the diagnostic types of patients

selected. Several- authors (8,73,74.94,130) have emphasized Lhat enlarged

ventricles are associated with the process type of schizophreni.a with

clinical features of dement.ia rather than the schizophreniform types.

Studies of groups of mixed psychiatric diagnosis by Wagner (216) and Van

Boxel et al. (210) have demonstrated cerebral atrophy ì-rr psychoses other

than schizophrenia and al-so point out that age and past treatment with

ECT or ICT is not a relevant factor in ventricular size. Particular

attention has been focused on the third ventricle by Lönnum and his col-

leagues (43,I34,197> who clafned that prognosis r¡ras \¡/orsê when the third

ventricle is enlarged and the clinical features included írnpäirecl emo-

t-ional controÌ, depression, Iack of drive, difficulty in handling social

problems and inability to work. They suggestecl that a lerrge thirt-l ven-

tricÌe indicate<ì pathology in structures surrounding the ventricfe and

Kiev eL aI. (¡q) stated that such patients showed ínr:reas,--ng impairnent of

the highest integrati.ve functions such as capacity for expression of needs,

drive, goal achievement, J-earning, adaptation and the ability t-o cl.eal with



stress. This has been confirmed by Matthews and Booker (146) whcr

examined neurol-ogical patients with enlarged third ventricles.

Some disagreement exists among workers studying third ventricle

width. Davidoff and Dyke (34) and Engeset and Lönnum (43) accepted B mm

as maximum normal width rvhile Robertson (182) claimed a variation from

3 to 9 mm with the usual measurement being 4 to 6 mm. They do a¡;ree that

age is not a sígnificant factor in ventricular síze, or as Bruijn (2t)

states "...it is clear that only after the age of 60 years an increase in

ventricular volume in some (not all) cases is to be found". Another

possible reason for the differences and disagreements among various

to technical problems and deficiences of the PEGworkers may be related

examination. Pumping aír into the lumbar theca of the spinal coluntn in

order to procure an x-ray outline

able ski1l with a certain amount

the time of the procedure and for

40

of cerebral ventricles demands consider-

of discomfort for the

possibly several days

patÍent both at

afterwards. In

addítion the mortality rate has been reported at 0.29% (34 ) . Measurements

sharp well definedof structures on an x-ray

borrndaries are seldom seen

film can be difficult since

and Lönnum (134) admíts a technical error of

measurement up to 2 mm. This difficulty is increased if there is nol

complete fíllÍng of the ventricles with air. For this reason the present

study utilised ultrasound as a simple, fast and inexpensive method of

acc.urately measuríng the width of the third ventricle, and having an

addítional advantage of causing no discomfort, inconvenience or rísk to

the patient. However sínce this study began, c,omputerised axial tomography

(CT scan) has been introduced to large medical centres and this provides

accurate measurement of brain structures although its use has been
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hapdicapped by its cost and the expense of operation. Nevertheless,

some studies of ventricles in schizophrenics have been reporLed but

unfr:rlunately the results are stifl, conflicting.

The first control-Ied study using CT scan was published in 1976 by

Johnstone etaI. (110) who compared lateral ventricle sizes of lB chr:onic

schizophrenics with eight heaJ-thy volunteers. They found a significant

enlargement of the ventricles of the schizophrenics and state that pre-

vious treatment with drugs and ECT was not related Lo the results. Hifl

(92) however pointed out the difficulty of separating on clinical grounds

true schizophrenics from schizophrenia-like psychosis and reminded rrs

that many pathological processes can produce a schizophrenia-like illness,

e.g., encephafitis, rheumatic encephalopathy, Sydenham's chorea, toxic

encephalopathies and metabolic disorders. Jellinek ( 109) reported that

concentration camp victims after repeated trauma, malnutriLion and infec-

tion showed brain atrophy on PEG examinaLions. Marsden (L40 suggested

that morphological changes in the brains of schizophrenics may be related

t.o long term drug action since neuroleptics are known to act otl mesolimbic-

cortical- dopamine receptors. However, he conceded that there is no evi-

dence to support his idea and admitted there ma¡r be a "pathological process

as Yet unkno'd/n"-

In the last two years or so, research in this area has been mainly

concentrated in two ce¡'rLres: the laboratories of Johnstone and her col-

leagues in the U.K. (33,112,16I) and of lrleinberqer and his associates in

Johnstone's qroup compared a second grouplrlashington D. C . ( 40 ,21.8 .223) .

of IB chronic sctriLzophrenics to J-O age-matched controls and confirmed

their original findings of enlarged ventricles in the schizophrenics.
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They added that the ventricular size did not correlate with ECT, ICT or

drug treatment but was strongly associated with intellectual- irnpairrnent.

They concluded that schizophrenics who have an unremitring and progres-

sive íl-lness showed an increase in ventricular síze (tlZ¡. They em-

phasized that treatment dJd not interfere with the relentless progress

of brain atrophy but schízophrenics with normaL síze ventricles responded

better to drug treatment, as do acutely ill patients with positive symp-

toms (delusions, hallucination, thought dísorder). They also considered

the possibility of a slow virus type of encephalilis as the cause of

cerebral atr:ophy and the subsequent rdefectr symptorns of chronic schizo-

phrenia. The l^ieínberger group has confirmed many of the fíndings of

Johnstone and co-workers (33,1L2,16L). Comparing 73 schizophrenics (of

whom 58 were chronic) vrith 56 healthy controls, they noted a significant

enlargernent of ventricles in the schizophrenícs which \,¡as not related

to the duration of the disease or the length of hospitalization (218).

In another group of 75 patients and 62 controls they compared widths of

the Sylvian and interhemispheric fissures on CT scan and found that two-

thirds of the schizophrenics had abnormalities and highly significant

wídening of the físsures. They pointedout that the cortical findings dÍd

not correlate with ventricular size (220). The relationshíp of ventricular

size to pre-morbid adjustment (223) and response to drug treatment (221)

were also exarnined. fn a retrospective study of 5l schizophr:enics

with evidence of braín atrophy it was found that these patients had

a poorer score on the Phillips (167) and Cittelmen-lllein (58) adiust-

ment scales. Similarly, patients with enlarged ventricles showed a poorer

responce to drug treatment as measured by the llrief Psychiatric Rating

Scal e (159,22I) .
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In a r:ecent sIudy, T'analca et a] . (203) dÍvided schizophrenics and

controls into two groups, one younger than 40 years and the other older.

In the youlÌger group they founcl no differences in cor:tical atrophy or

l-hird ventricle size but in the ol.der gt:oup there were significant dif-

ferences in both measurements. They concluded that there is a positive

correlation bet\^/een the size of the third ventricle and the duration of

illness. The cortj-cal atrophy rras most marked in the frontal and temporal

lobes. In this regard it is interesting that Golden et al. (62) , uslng

CT scan, f ound lower densiLy in tire .l-ef E anterior area of scl-rizophrenic

braÍns cornpared to normals and conclucled Ehat there are structural def-

icits in this par:t of the brain associated with the schizophrenic disease

process. Various workers have demonstrated a relationship between cere-

bral atrophy and intellectual impairment (38,40,61,180). Golden et al (6t¡

tested schizophrenÍcs r¿ith enlarged lateral ventricles and noted impaired

performance on the Luria-Nebraska battery of tests (60). Donnelly et al. (40;

also tested schizophr:enics with lateral ventricular enlargement and Reider

et al. (180) selected patlents with enlarged cerebral sulcí. Both groups

used subtests of the Halstead-Reitan Battery (70,170-175) and demonstrated

impaired function

and they made no

specific. regíons

ConflÍctíng

from Gluck et al.

. Unfortunately their sarnples of patients were very small

attempt to relate areas of psychological impairment to

of the cerebrun.L.

reports have corne from Kingsley and Trimble (I20) and

dif fer:ence Ín ven-(59) who could find no significant

tricle size between schizophrenics and norma1 controls, although Gluck and

his co-workers reported thircl ventricle widths up to ll.6 mm Ín some of

the patients. In an exce.Llent review of CT scan sttrdies in schizophrenia,
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L{einberger and l^iyatt (219,222) concluded that in schizophreni¿r the

consensus of opinion indicaies an increase in the size i¡f cerebral

ventricles, a di.latation of fissures on the surface of the brain and

atypícal asymmetríes between aspects of the cerebral hemi-spheres.

Frrrthermore the increased ventricular síze rnras associateci with poor

pre-mor:bid adjustmenl-s, poor response to treatment, soft neurological

signs and psychological impairment. There \Á/as no correlation however

with age, duration of íllness, drug treatment or duration of hospital-

ization. They concluded that schizophrenia is not a unitary disease

but perhaps a heterogeneous collection of abnormalitÍes affecting

hígher braÍn function. Fígures 5 to 9 show the locatÍorr of the

third ventricle and its anal-omical relationships.
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FIG. 5 Sagittal section of brain. Enlarged view of medial

aspect of the left hemisphere showing important

structures surrounding the third ventricle.
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FIG 6. Sagittal section of the brain showing the medial aspect of

the left hemisphere and location of the third ventricle '
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FTG. 7. Anatomical Relations of the Third Ventricle. Medial aspect

of the right hemisphere showing relationship to caudate

nucleus and sePtal area.
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FTG- 8 Anatomi-cal Relations of the Third Ventricl-e. Coronal

section at level of the upper Pons.

t
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FrG. 9. Anatomical- Relations of the Third Ventricle. Coronal

section through the mammillary bodies.
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HYI)OTHES]S

In the review of neurobiological factors related to schizophrenÍa,

attention has been focused on those studies which report plausi-ble find-

ings. Repor:ted results are often conflicting and inconclusíve but in

general all tend to implicate the upper brain stem, the medíal dience-

phalon of which the third ventricle occupies a central position, and

the medial frontal cortex or septal area. It has been suggested that

an ellarged third verrtricle is a consequence of a progressive pathologi-

cal process in schizophrenia r¿hich accounts for the tdefectr symptoms

(thought dísorder, lack of initiative, emotj-onal blunting and psychomotor

retardation) commonly seen in the later stages of the disease. There is

dífficulty in accepting this conclusíon for various reasons. First

of all, the reports in the literature al-ready described have shovrn

considerable variation ín the percenta€le of chronic schizophrenícs with

an enlarged third ventricle. This may in part be explainecl by different

*.lhod" of measurement but Ít makes one question a true relationshÍp

betr¿een the disease process and third ventricle size.

Secondly, although all chronic schizophrenics show clinical-

evidence of organic braín impaírment, not all of them develop an enlarged

third venLrícle.

Thís study r'ras undertaken to detertnine whether:

1. there is any relationship between third ventricle size and the

psychopathology of chronic schizophrenia.

2. Lhere is any signifícant díf ference in organic brain irnpaír:ment

between those subjects with enlarged third ventricles and those

whose third ventricles are r¿ithin the generally accepted Iimits
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of normality.

In other words, the value of the third ventricle sÍze as a diagnostic

and prognostic factor in schizophrenia is being i-nvestj-gated.
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METHODOLOGY

Subj ects

Three groups of subjects were studied. Group I consisted of 50

normal volunteers selected from hospital staff, relatives of staff and

university students who were given a token payment for their cooperation.

Volunteers were carefully screened and no subject \¡/as accepted who had a

personal- or family hist-ory of psychiatric or neurological il-Iness, ePi-

Iepsy, head injury or intracranial infection. Tventy males and 30

females were selected and the mean age of the group was 28.46 years (S.D.

8.68).

Group 2 consisted of 43 chronic schizophrenics v¡ho were inpatients

in a mental hospital . Through the courtesy of the l"ledical Director of

Selkirk Mental Hospital, Manitoba, permission vras granted to review the

records of L42 patients and those patients '¿ere excluded who

had epiì-epsy, mental retardation, neurological disease' or a history of

head injury or intracranial infection. TVenty-eight males and 15 females

wer:e selected having a mean age of 40.47 years (S.D. 7.37). AIÌ of the

patienLs were receiving neuroleptic drug treatment and most of them had

in the past been treated with efectroconvulsive therapy and,/or insulin

coma therapy.

Group 3 was selected from acutely iII schizophrenics recently

admitted to hospitaÌ. Every patient was int.erviewed as soon as possible

after admission and was screened according to the same selection criteria

applied to Group 2. In adciition, no patient was selected r.rnfess the

admitting psychiatrist, the treating psychiatrist and the writer were alI
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in agreement that the patient hacl unequivocal signs and symptoms of

schizophrenia which included a thought disorder, inappropriate affect,

auditory hallucinations, impaired judgement and a history of behavioural

change. Twenty-six mal.es and l-9 females were accepted' Lhe total of 45

having a mean age of 24.60 (S.D. 6-99) years. For the purposes of this study,

an acuLe schizophrenic is defined as a patient whose illness, according

to the medical history, began Iess than t-v;o years previously.

Measurement of Third Ventricle

The widt.h of the third ventricl-e was measured by means of an

'trkoline 20' Diagnostic Ultrasonoscope purchased from Smith Kl-ine

Instrument Company (nig. fI). This instrument transmits sonic pulses of

ultrahigh frequency into t-issue and receives echoes refl-ected from tis-

sue interfaces. Ttre interfaces may be soft tissue/bone, soft tissue/fluid

or soft tissue,/soft tissue and Lhe echoes are displayed on a cathode ray

oscilloscope along a distance-calibrated trace. Itrnplification of echoes

can be precisely control-led in order to obtain an optimal display or

dampen down unwant-ed echoes or artefact. The tissue depth Lrace is cali-

brated in 2 mm and IO rrun gradations and a fixed-focus polaroid camera is

used to obtain a permanent photographic record of the desired echo dis-

play (Fig. L2). The technique is quick, causes no discomfort to the

subject and can be masLered after a short period of training and experi-

ence. The writer obtained considerabfe experience in the rouLine use

of this instrument before engaging in this study.

For the purposes of this study the desired echo display clemou-

str:atj.ng the width of the third ventricfe was obtained by placing the
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FIG. 10. Ecoline-2O Ultrasonoscope
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FIG. 11. Echogram of a subject from group I (normal-s)

third ventricle of 4 mm width (centre) - The

on either side probably r:elate to the lateral

Scale shows 2 mm and 10 mm calibrations.

showing

echoes

ventricle.
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FIG. tZ. Technique of using the Ecofine-20 Ultrasonoscope
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FIG. 13. Echograms of chronic schizophrenic patients showing

third ventricle widths of I mm (A) and 11 mm (B) '

Scale shows 2 mm and t0 mm cal-ibrations.
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FIG. 14. Diagram showing the outl-ine of cerebral ventricl-es in

relation to the ear.
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FrG. 15. Diagram relating ultrasonic echoes to intra-cranial

structures.
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transducer on the temporal area immedíately above the upper anterior

attachment of the pinna of the ear (F'ig. 13). As a precaution, echoes

were obtained first from right to feft and then from left to right both

being recorded on the same photograph and thus serving as a tdou-ble

check' of third ventricle width. To facilitate accurate measurement

between echoes, it is possible to 'spread' the calibrated trace so that

the gradations are wider apart (r'iS. L4). Further details of ul-trasound

and echoencephatography are given in Appendix II.

Tests of Brain Function

Subjects of the three study groups were submitted to batteries of

neuropsychological tests. The tests selected were Lhe Hal-stead-Reitan

Neuropsychological Battery (HRNB) and the Wechsler Adul-t Intelligence

Scale (hrAIS) both of which are well establ-ished as valid *easurls of

brain fpnction. Owing to the multipticity of fr:nctions carried oul- by

the brain, many of which can be ascribed to specific anatomical regions,

it was necessary to select a diverse group of su,btests which would effec-

tivety identify areas of impaired psychological function. This unfort-

unat.ety meant a testing period of approximatety eight hours total and

several visits to the laboratory. For restless, acutely itl schizo-

phrenics and for the poorly motivated uninterested chronic patient, this

in some cases meant that some of the tests vtere not completed. Loss of

interest, poor attention, sudden exits from the laboratory, failure to

keep appointments, etc. are just some of the difficulties encountered by

clinical researchers. fn addition, patients developed physical illnesses

or v¡ere discharged from hospital. Even among the normal cont.rols staff
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changed shifts or jobs, left the district or returned back to university.

The result of these difficulties \¡/as a variation in the "n" value for

different subtests but fortunateJ-y since the total- "n" was large, at no

time did the number of subjects drop low enough to preclude statistical

analysis.

Ttre purpose of the psychological tests was to identify 1) brain-

damaged subjects, 2) lateralization of brain dysfunction, and 3) localiza-

tion of brain dysfunction. The subtests of the HRNB and the !üAIS will be

briefly described.

(a) The Category Test consists of seven subtests each based on a

principle which al-Iows the subjecL to select a number (I to 4) for each

itenr projected on a screen. Selecting the correct number produces a

bell sound while a buzzex signals an error. This is a test of abstract

reasoning and concept formation which is either reinforced or modified

by the bell and bwzzer. It is a sensitive test of general brain dysfunc-

tion which can effectively discriminate 90e¿ of brain damaged individuals

from normal subjects.

(b) The Tactual Performance Test employs a board with cut-outs

into which wooden blocks of various shapes can be placed. The subject

has to place the blocks correctly while bl-ind-fol-ded and therefore

relies entirely on somatosensory cues. The dominant hand, the non-

dominant hand and then both hands are used and the total time taken is

noted. Following this the

ject is asked to draw the

position (location score)

board and blindfold are removed and the sub-

shapes of the blocks (memory score) and their

and locationon the board. The total time

scores are highly discriminatory for brain damaqed subjects.
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(c) The

subject has to

different.

(d) rhe

containing the

Rhythm TesL consists of 30 rhythmic beats and the

decide whether the members pair are the same or

Speech Perception Test. consists of 60 nonsense words all

same "ee" vo\n/el-. The subject listens to the

stimulus and has to match the sound with one of four choices

pairs of

of each

auditory

on a list

provided.

auditory

This tests auditory discrimination and the ability to match

and visual stimuli.

(e) The Trail Making Test consists of two

consists of 25 circles on a sheet of paper, the

the circles into 25. The subject must connect

beginning at 1. In Part B, f3 of the circles are numbered I to 13 and

).2 are lettered A to L" The subject must connect the circles by altern-

ating between numbers and lett.ers, e.gt., I-A-2-B-3, etc. This is a use-

ful test of brain damage and Part B particularly is 88% effective. How-

ever there is a correlation between test performance and both age and

I.Q. which must be taken into accor¡nt.

(f) The Finqer Ta g Test examines the

parts, A and B. Part A

circles being numbered 1

the correct sequence

rapidly depress a telegraph key with the

dominant and then the non-dominant hand.

allowed with each hand and the number of taps per trial is noted.

from the results of the

tests which indicate brain

index

Five

subjects ability to

finger of first the

l-0 second trials are

(s)

individual

damage by

are used

The Impairment Index is computed

number oftests by

the total

dividing

number of

the

tests employed.

and fi.ve of the scores indicate brain

For example,

damage, the

if lO tests

Impairment

the most valuableIndex would be 5/LO or 0.5. According to Reitan (I7O-t,12)
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tests of generalised brain dysfunction are the Halstead Impairment

Index, Lhe Category test, tactual performance (Iocatisation), trail

making test (total) and four or more dysphasic symptoms. Tests indica-

t,ive of local-ised brain damage are listed in Tabls 6, page !J.

(h) The Asphasia Screening Test examines for language and refated

deficits and covers such areas as naming objects, spelling, reading,

speaking, drawing, right-Ieft orientation, calculation and comprehension

The probability of brain damage increases with the number of aphasic

symptoms and with four deficits presenL reaches I00% probability.

(i) Sensory Pe rceptual Tests consist of a number of examinations

to test sensory function. These include double simu1taneous stimulation

for vision, hearing and touch to elicit suppression, finger agnosia,

finger-tip writing and tactile form recognition (astereognosis) . The

tests are applied to both hands.

(j) The WAIS, although primarily a test of intel-Ligence, also

gives valuable information concerning brain function. The verbal por-

tion consists of six subtests covering information, comprehension,

arithmetic, similarities, digit span and vocabulary. In the performance

portion the subtests are digit symbol, picture completion, block design,

picture arrangement and object assembly. The scores for the verbal and

performance portions are cal-culated and from these the fulf scale I.Q.

is derived. Large differences between the verbal and performance scores

may be si-gnificant for the diagnosis and Lateralization of brain damage.

Of the subtests, block desígn, digit span and digit symbol are the most

sensitive indicators of brain damage showing discrimination at the B0%
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]evel . In some instances it has been forr¡d useful to calculate a

"deterioration index" by comparing subtest.s which are sensitive to brain

damage, the "don't hold" tests (digit span, digit symbol, arithmetic, and

block design), with subtests which are relatively insensitive to brain

damage the "hold" tests (information, comprehension, picture comple-

tion, and object assembÌy). Hor¡/eve¡, the val-ue of the deterioration

index is disputed.

Appendix III iLl-ustrates sheets used in the Halstead-Reitan

Neuropsychological Battery of tests.
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RESIJLTS

Data from the three groups of subjects studied were deríved from

56 var:iables whích were then examined statistically in the Comput.er

Department of the UnÍversiÈy of Manitoba Medical School. Tests applied

were Analysis of Varíance (ANOVA), Discriminant Analysis and Factor

Analysis. ANOVA compares the mean scores for each variable among the

groups while Discriminant Analysís studies Ëhe variables together in

order to determine any significant correlations among them. Factor Anal-

ysis serves to identify clusËers of variables which are arranged in order

of their importance to the function of t.he set. I^Ihile ANOVA establishes

any significant dífference which may exíst among the groups, Discríminant

Analysis and Factor Analysis help us to identify which variables or

cluster of variables contríbute most to the differences. This useful

sËatisEical technique effectÍve1y reduces a large number of varíables,

such as scores on neuropsychological tests, to a smaller more manageable

number of clusters.

Bxamina¡íon of the data using the ANOVA showed that the majority

of the means of the variables were significantly dífferent in the three

groups (Appendix I). The levels of statistical significance between

paired groups showed that Group 2 (Chroníc Schizophrenícs) had the most

deviant values and differed more from groups 1 and 3 than did I and

3 from each other. However, many of the subtests of the Halstead-

Reitan Neuropsychological Battery are sensitive to age and educatíon

and these two variables were signíficantly different among the groups.

It was therefore decided to adjust the means of the variables to allow

for age and education differences and to repeat the ANOVA. Table I shows
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the adjusted means and standard devíations. The ANOVA again showed

significant dífferences among the three groups of subjects and the

chroni.c schizophrenics \¡rere more deviant frorn group I (normal subjects)

and group 3 (acute schizophrenics). A few of the subtests (dígit

symbol, spelling apraxia, agraphia, tactile suppression - right, auditory

suppressíon) showed diminished probabílity but all other relationships

remained the same. This would seem to confirm Ëhat in thís study

at Least, aBê and educatíon cannot account for the sígnificant

differences among the study groups.

SÍnce the width of the thírd ventricle is of prímary interest in

this study, Ëhe dístributíon of measuremenÈs for each group of subjects

is illustrated (Fig. 16) and the statistical difference beËv/een chroníc

schizophrenics and normal subjects is shown irr Appendix I p.117 (p<0.5). I^fhile

the chroníc schizophrenics showed a defínite shifL to the ríght com-

pared to the normal subjecËs and the acute schizophrenícs, only síx

(L47.) of rhe chronic patients (n=43) had a thírd ventricle wídth

greater than Lhe accepted normal of 8 mm. None of the normal subjects

(n=48) in this study had a ventrícle width greater than B mm. The

acute schízophrenícs dÍd not differ sígnificantly from the normal subjects

and only one acuÈely ill paËient had an enlarged ventricle.

A major hypothesís of this study rÀras to demonstrate thaf although

chronic schizophreníc patÍents show marked evidence of impaired brain

function, this is not related to the size of the third ventrícle. It

was therefore decided to compare the chronic schízophrenics who had

large thircl ventric-les witir those v¡ho had a nor¡ral size ventricle.

Accor<lingly, subjects with a third ventricle of 8.0 rn¡n or: more (n=10)

vJere conpared statÍstica1ly r¿itir those i;ilo had a third ventricle

of less than 8.0 mrn (n=33). The results of the ANOVA
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I'ÍEANS AND STANDARD DEV]ATIONS OF GROUPS

ADJUSTED FOR AGE AND EDUCATION

SHOWING LEVELS OF STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE BETWEEN GROUPS (ANOVA)

l4eans & Standard Deviations

TABLE 1

I Gr 2 J

Tests of Flypothesis

r/2 Ll3 213Variable

o4

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

I2

13

74

15

16

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

Grou

11.6 +

29.3 t
32.3 t
-0.2 j

t.t j

14.0 t
L25.9 +

L22.5 t
126.3 t
44.9 t

-49.L t
17.0 t
2.0 r
8.71 t
6.37 !
1.1 t
1.5 t

57.7 t
50.3 t

16.7

49 .3

65.6

1.8

L.6

22.5

73.7

11.5

11. B

338.5

L62.0

L64.6

6.2

1.5

2.2

¿.4

2.9

7.4

7.L

117 .5

296.5

446.2

8.6

B.r
r10.6

72.6

66.7

68.0

L7 43.5

1550.9

864. 8

39.6

J.¿+

0.4

l-4.6

18. 7

29.6

29.3

! 57.r
I 153.1

! 2Lr.5
+lq'
- 

L.J

t 1.9
t 30.9

t L4.5

t 15.9

t 15.0

11681.2

!]-L70.9
t 653. 3

t 30.0
t 1.5
t 1.5

! 6.7

! 1L.4
! L0.2
t 8.5

52.L

L26.8

188.5

6.1

8.4

68.6

100. B

89 .1

95 .5

590 .4

531.1

307 .7

13.3

6.3

3.0

6.5

9.4

38. 6

37 .4

25.0

64.2

9r.2
¿.5

27 .7

13.0

7r.2

11. 9

404.9

587. r
267 .6

r0.4
2.3

2.r
4.8

8.0

11.6

8.7

t
+

t
t
t
t
1

t
t
t
t
t
+

t
+

t
t
+

J¿( *

¿¿

¿¿

¿J

¿¿

¿¿

JJ

J

¿J-

¿

¿

¿¿

J

T¿

¿

. cont rd.
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TABLE I (cont'd)

Variable

23

24

25

26

27

2B

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

4L

Means & Standard DeviaËions Tests of Hypothesis

Llz r/3 2/3Grou

l-3.2 t
L5.4 t
13.6 +

L4.7 t
Lz.L t
13.3 t
L4.2 t
L2.7 t
t4.r t
L2.6 +

15.3 t
0.3 +

-0.1 t
-0.0 t
0.03 t

-0.2 =

0.1 +

-0.02 t
-0.03 r

I Gro

b.) l

3.8 t
6.2 1

4.5 t

b. b -i-

2.4 t
3.1 +

4.4 j

4.5 t
-).ö l

2.0 r
0.8 r
0.7 t
0.6 t
0.7 t
1.0 t
1) +

0.8 t

2 Grou 3

2.5

J.¿+

2.7

2.7

3.0

2.4
2\

2.7

3.0

2.8

4.0

0.7

0.3

0.5

0.4

0.2

0.4

0.5

0.3

,o

3.0

3.1

J.+

2.8
to

2.8

2.6

3.0

3.0

3.1

1.3

0.5

0.8

0.9

0.9

0.8

0.8

0.5

LL.2

9.s

9.5

10.6

9.s

11. 4

7.0

7.5

10 .3

8.9
o,

0.4

0 .02

0.4

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.4

0.4

+ ?t

t 3.5
t 3.2
! 2,4
+or

! 2"8
! 2.6
i 1.9
+o(

! 2"4

t 3.0
t 1.1

U

! 0"7
r 0.3

t

5

5

6

**
*
¿

!¿

J

¿¿

J.

&¿

¿J

¿¿

&

¿

¡
J

3

J¿

**
¿¿

*

*

J

¿

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

)k

¿

¿¿

¿

NS

0

0

0

t
I

f 0.3

..conttd.
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oc TABLE I (conr'd)

Variable Group 1

Means & Standard DeviaEions

Group 2

Tests of Hypothesis

L/2 L/3 2/3
42

CJ

44

45

46

47

4B

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

Group 1:
Group 2:
Group 3:

-0.02
0.04

0.03

-0. 7

-0.7
-0. 3

-1. I
17 .2

15.3

-0. 3

-0. 3

0.04

-0. I
-0.2
-0. 3

r 0.01

t 0.4

t 1.9

r 0.8

t 0.8

! 2.2

t 1.6

! 8.2

r 5.8

t 0.5

! 0.4

0.1 t
1.0 t
8.1 !
4.2 t
3.3 t
6.1 t
6.5 t

48.7 r
30.6 +

1.5 t
I.7 r
0.3 t
0.6 t
I.2 t
L.2 r

Group 3

-0.02 t
0.3 t
3.2 t
0.4 t
0.5 r
ô-
J. I -t-

3.4 I
22.8 t
15.5 !
0.4 t
0.1 t
0.1 t
0.03 t
0.01 t
0.1 t
*:p<0.05

**:p<0.01

0.2

0.8

4,L

4.r
3.9

4.I
+.¿

10.9

4.7
at.

t1

1)

1.3

2.I
2.2

0 .01

0.5

2.6

L.2

L.2

3.1

2.5

8.4

1.5

L.2

0.7

0.4

0.2

0.6

0.6

*
¿

^L

¿

¿

¿

NS

NS

NS

NS

&

¿

J.

J

¿

¿

J

NS

NS

NS

NS

t 0.6

r 0.1

t 0.2

t 0.1

¿

s

J

NS

NS

NS

Normal subjects
Chronic Schizophrenics
Acute Schizophrenícs
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FIGURE 16 Distríburion of thírd ventri-cle measurements

in the three studY groups.
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STATISTICAL CO},PARISON OF CHRONIC SCHIZOPHRENICS

wrrH NORìfAL SrZE THrRD VENTRTCLES (cROUp 2<8.0) AND THOSE WrrH LARGE VENTRTCLES (GROUP 2>-8.0)

AFTER A-DJUSTMENT FOR AGE AIiD EDUCATICNTÀÉi E 
'

Means & Standard Deviations Tests of Hypothesis

I vs 2<8.0 1 vs 2>8.0 2<8.0 vs 2>8.0Variable
04

05

06

U/

08

09

l0
l1
L2

r3

L4

t5

L6

L7

I8

19

20

2I

22

Gro

11.6

29 .3

32.3

-0 .2

I .1

14.0

L25.8

r22 .5

L26.3
/14.9

-47.r
17.0

2.0

8.7

6.4

r.1
1.5

s0. 3

Grou a, 0 Gro 2)8.0

t

i

i
a

:

t
t
t
t
+

:
I
a

t
!
+

I

t
+

]-6.7

/+9 .3

65.6

1.8

1.6

22.5

L3.7

11.5

11. B

338.5

L62.4
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6.2

1.5

2.2

2.4

2.9

7.4

7.1

11r.9
280.6

404.0
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6.5

105.7

73.5

66.2

68.1
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1680.8

957 .3

4L.9

3.4
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L.4

L.4

32.0

r4.l
15 .4

l-4.9
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7L7.5

33.6
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r.6
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r32.8
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590.7
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:-3.2
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L37 2 .7
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TABLE 2 conË | d

Means & Standard Deviations

Variable Group 1 Group 2<8.0
Tests of Hypothesís

1 vs 2<8.0 I vs 2>t8.0 2<8.C vs 3

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

JJ

J4

35

36

37

38

39

40

4L

2.5

3.4

2.7

2.7

3.0

2.4

2.5
11

3.0

2.8

4.0

0.7

0.3

0.5

0.4

0.2

0.4

0.5

0.3

2.8

3.1

J.J

3.3

3.0

3.0

2.9

2.L

3.1

2.9

3.2

L.2

0.5

0.9

0.8

1.0

0.8

0.9

0.5

3.7

2.8

1.2

3.7

2.3
)\
)-1

3.9

2.L

3.3
'), )

1.6

0.6

0.7

1.1

0.6

0"6

0.7

0.5

NS

NS

NS

N>

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

L3.2 !
15.4 r
13.6 =

L4.7 t
L2.I t
13.3 +

14.2 t
I2.7 t
14.f t
12.6 t
15.3 r
0.3 t

-0.1 I
-0.01 t
0.03 t

-0.2 t
0.1 t

-0.02 t
-0.03 t

6.4 t
4.2 +

6.7 I
4.9 t
7.6 t
6.3 t
2.7 !
2.8 i
3.9 t
4.7 t
5.8 t
L.7 r
0.8 r
0.7 r
0.51 I
0.8 t
1.1 +

L.2 r
0.8 t

Group 2>-8.0

o. I -i-

z.L :-

4.4 t
2.9 !
8.1 t
7.5 t
I.2 t
4.4 +

6.4 !
3.6 t
6.0 t
2.9 r
0.8 r
0.9 t
0.8 t
0.4 t
0.6 !
I.4 t
0.8 t
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¿

¿

¿

*
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¿
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TABLE 2 r'd)

Variable Group I
Means & SÈandard Deviations

Group 2<8.0 Group 2>8.0

Tests of Hypothesis

I vs 2<8.0 1 vs 2>8.0 2<8.0 vs 3

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

-0.02
0.04

0.03

-0.7

-0.7
-0. 3

_1 1

17 .2

15.3

-0. 3

-0. 3

0.04

-0. I
-0.2
-0.3

0.1

1.0

7.8

4.I
1a

5.8
5q

5r.8
29.9

L.4

L.6

0.5

-0.04
1.3

1.1

NS

&

N/A

N/A
¿

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

N/A

N/A

i\5

NS

NS

1.9

2.4

0.7

2.4

1.6

t 0.01

t 0.4

1 0.3

! 0.7

! 4.2

! 4.3

t 3.7

t 4.L

! 4.6

t 11.5

r 5.5

! 2,6

0.01 t
L.2 I
9.0 t
4.3 t
4.8 r
7.2 r
8.6 r

36.1
a1 /.JJ.+

2.0 t
9.5 I

-0.2 t
2.4 t
0.9 r
I.4 r

0.1

0.9

4.2

3.5

4.8

4.5

2.4

¿

¿

L

*

t 1.9

t 0.8

t 0.8

t 2.2

r 1.6

! 8.2

I
5

4

6

I
2

1

5

0

0

0

0

0

0
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I
1
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+

I
t

t 0.5

! 2.L

I 1.3

t 2.3

! 2.3

NS

¿

Gr
Gr
Gr

o
o
o

uP
up
uP

1:
2<8.0 :

2)8.0 :

Normal subjects
Chronic schizophrenics ;
Chronic schizophrenics ;

Third ventricle less than 8.0 rnm in width.
Third ventrícle equal lo or greater than 8.0 uun in width.

*:p<0.05
**:p<0.01
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using means adjusted for age and education for the two subgroups and

normal subjects are sh<¡wn in Table 2. We see that while each sub-

group of chronic schizophrenics retains its signÍfÍcant difference

from the norrnal subjects, there are a few sígníficant differences

between the Ewo subgroups. The variables r¿hich did show a significant

difference were:

(6) Total Trail Making Time

(7) Impairment Index

(9) Category Test

(14) Tactual Performance - left

(15) Tactual Performance - both

(:f ¡ I^rAIS - Block Design

(34) ConstructionalApraxia

(48) Fínger-tip I,tríËing - left

(52) Tactile Suppressíon - left

(54) Auditory Suppression - left

These repre-sent onLy L9% of the total number of neuropsychological

tests ernployed and consídering the small n(=10) in the subgroups with

large ventrícles, one must interpret the results cautiously. Reitan(173'

L76) considers Total Trail Making Time, the Irnpairment lndex and the

Category Test to be valid indicators of generalised brain damage. The

results of this study do not provide any conclusive evídence to suggest

a signíficant difference between patients wíth large t.hird ventrícles and

those wíth normaL síze venLricles. The apparent íncreased impairment of

left sided sensory perception (variables 14,48,52,54), presumably impli-

catíng the ríght hemisphere is an interesting finding whích is difficult

to understand.

I,rlhen the data were subjected to discrirnínant analysís ít was found
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that the following variables were the best discrimínators between the

two subgroups of chronic schizophrenícs:

(4) Trail l"laking - part A

(7) Impairment Index

(24) Comprehension

(29) Digit Symbol

(37) Agraphia

These sËatistical results suggest a general impaírrnent of braín function

in chroníc schizophrenia with litt1e evidence to support cerebral

lateralÍsation.

Using Discriminant Analysis it vras found that the following

set of 22 varíables was the best discrj-minator of the three study

groups:

(3)

(4)

(6)

(7)

(B)

(1r)

(14)

(16)

(20)

(24)

(2.e)

(3s)

Education

Trail Makíng - part A

Total Trail lnlaking Time

Impaírment Index

III Ventricle

Performance I.Q.

Tactual Performance - lefÈ

Tactual Performance - total time

Speech Perception

Comprehensíon (I^IAIS)

Digit Syrnbol (l^/AIS)

Anomia
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(37)

(34¡

(40)

(43)

(4s¡

(44¡

(s2)

(s4)

(ss )

(s6)

Agraphía

Alexía

Acalculia

Right left disorientatÍon

Finger agnosia - right

Fínger tip writing - left

Tactile suppression - left

Auditory suppression - left

Visual suppression - right

Visual suppression - left

UsÍng this set of variables ít was possíb1e to classify

correctly 85.77, of the normal group , LOO'Á of the chroníc schizo-

phrenics and 89.57. of the acute schizophrenics. As in the unívariaËe

analysis it was easier to discriminate groups 1 and 2. The Stan<lard-

ised Discríminant coeffícients (Tab1e 3) of these 22 variables are

shown wíth their discriminant scores, the magnitude of the coefficient

giving an idea of how much each variable contributes to the functíon

of the set. We note that Ehe third ventricle contributes a

relatively low value of -0.28 and that neither the third ventrícle

nor the ímpairment index contribute as much as left auditory suppression

and left visual suppression.

Taking fne 22 variables identified by díscríminant analysis we

found four clusters for Ëhe whole set (Table 4) while factor analysis

applied to each group separately showed some clusters appearing in all

three groups (ra¡te s). These are Tactual Performance Time (TPT) -
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left and Total TP time; Performance I.Q. ancl Comprehension, Trail

Making A and Total Trail Making Tíme; Auditory Suppression Right;

Visual Suppression right and left. The third ventricle grouped wíth

different variables in each group and appears to be more important

in the chroníc schizophrenics (factor 3) than in the acute schizo-

phrenics (factor 4) or in the normal subjects (factor 6). Factor 1

consísts of those variables r¿hich are of most importance to the

funcËion of the groups while factors 2, 3, 4, etc. are of diminishing

value.

UnÍvariate analysís \^rithín each group shows significant corre-

laEions between third ventrÍcle síze and some of the neuropsychol-

ogíca1 tests. In the normat subjects with dysarthri" (p.0.05), AudÍo-

verbal agnosia (p.0.01), astereognosis - left (p<0.01); in the acute

schízophr:enics with spelling apraxia (p.0.01), agraphia (p<0.01),

acalculia (p.0.01) and f lnger tip r^/ríting - lef t (p<0.05). These

tests can be related neuroanaËomically to both left and ríght

hemisphere function (Tables 6 and 7) suggesting a global or generaLized

brain <lysf unction.

Lookíng again at the 22 variables from our dÍscriminant

analysís of which 20 were tests, we can relat-e them to brain dys-

function as follows (ReÍtan 1-7I,L73,I76):

General brain dysfunction:

-. Trail Makíng total tj-me

- Impairment Index

- Comprehensíon

Left hemisphere dysfunction:

- Total. TPT tíme
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TABLE 3. STANDARDIZED DTSCRIMINANT COEFFTCIENTS

VARIABI,E

Education

Trail A

Traif Total

Impair Index

III Ventricle

Performance I.Q.

Tactual Performance--Left

Total Tactual- Perception Time

Speech Perception

Comprehension

Digit Symbol

Anomia

Agraphia

AIexia

AcaIcuIia

Right-Lef t Disorientation

Finger Agnosia--Right

Finger Tip writing--Left

Tactile Suppression--Left

Auditory Suppression--Left

Visual Suppre ssion--Right

Visual Suppression--Left

o.77

-0 .80

I .39

-0.72

-0.28

-0.39

1.33

-r.67

-1.87

0.99

I .05

-0.61

r. 19

0 .48

0 .59

-0.40

-o.62

o.20

-0.98

3 .98

0 .75

-3 -72



TABLE 4. FACTOR ANALYSÌS--CLUSTERTNG OF 22 VARIABI,ES n=71

FACTOR I FACTOR 2 FACTOR 3 FACTOR 4

Tactile Supp. LtEducation

Trail- A

Trail Total

Impair I Index

ll-I VenErlcle

P-I .Q.

Composition

Ðigit Synbol

Anomia

AcaIculia

Finger Tip Writing Lt

Alexia

Finger Agnosia RÈ.

Aud. Supp. Lt.

Visual Supp. Rt.

Visual- Supp. Lt.

TPT-LI.

Tbtal lPT Time

Speech PercePtion

Agraphia

R-L Disorientation



C\ TABLE 5. FACTOR A}IAIYSIS-.CLUSTERING OF 22 VARTABLES WIISHTN EACH EXPERIMENTAL ST1IDY GROUP.

GFOUP 1 (NORMÀLS)

¡

IPT-LI.

T\f,tal. TPT line

Ànomia

lrail A

'Ibtal lrail

Im¡rair Index

Ànomia

À9rapi:ia

Acalcul-ia

Trail A

TotaL TraiL

Impair Index

Comprehens ion

Education

P-I .Q.

Comprehension

Digit s)Ìnbot

Agraphia

Alexia

Finger Àgnosia Rt.

Àud. Supp. Rt.

Visual Supp. Rt.

Visual Supp. L¿.

TacÈile Supp. Lt

Àud. Supp. Lt,.

visual supp. RÈ.

visual Supp. Lt.

Trail À

lrail lota1

R-L Disorientation

Finger Agnosia Rt.

Education

III VentricLe

P.I .Q.

Cornprehension

Speech Perception

Àgraphia

Àcalcul,ia

Finger Tip writ, Lt

4

Àcalculia

Finger Tip writ, Lt.

Impair Index

Digit Syn¡bol

Finger Tip writ. Lt

III VentricLe

ÀIexia

5

Impair Index

Speech Percep.

5

TPl-LI.

rPT-IþÈaI Time

Speech Percep.

R-L Disorient.

5

TPT-Lt.

Total TPT Tine

6

rrr ventrt-cre

Àlexia

2 3

GROIIP 2 (CIIRONIC SCHIZOPHRENIÀ)

I ) 3 4 6

GROUP 3 (ÀCUTE SCnIZOPHRENTÀ)

Tactile Supp. Lt

Education

R-L Disorientation

l 2 3 4 67

Digit syrìbol

Finger Agnosia Rt
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TABLE 6. NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL FINDINGS INDICATIVE OF LOCALISED BRAIN

DYSFUNCTION.

I,EFT TEMPORAL LOBE:

. simil-arities poor on w.A.I .S .

.right auditory suppression

.Ieft upper quadrant visual suppression

I,EFT POSTERIOR TEMPORÀL CORTEX; ANGULAR GYRUS:

.aud.itory verbal and number agnosia

.visual form and letter agnosia

. dyslexia

.speech perception impaired

LEFT POSTERIOR FRONTAL CORTEX:

.aphasia (expressive)

.anomia

.spe1ling dyspraxia

. d.ysgraphía

RIGHT TEMPORAL LOBE:

.Ieft auditorY suPPression

.right upper quadrant visual suppression

RTGHT ANTERTOR TEMPORAL CORTEX:

.picture arrangement poor on lrt.A.T.S. (Iittle difference between

VlQ and PIQ)

continued
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TABLE 6 .(cont'd)

LEFT PARÏETAL AREA:

. finger-tip writing impaired on right

RIGI{T PARIETAL AREA:

. finger-tip writing impaired on left

.block design poor on !V.A.I .S.

ANTERIOR TO CENTRAL FISSURE:

.finger tapping \,¡orse than Tactual Performance Test with same hand

( contralateral )

.Category Test and Trail B Test both impaired suggests both frontal

lobes affected

POSTERIOR TO CENTRÀL FISSURB:

.Tactual Performance Test worse than finger tapping with same hand

(contral-ateral )

.auditory, visual and tactual suppression
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- Speech perception (temporo-parietal area)

- Digit symbol

- Anomía (posteríor frontal area)

- Agraphia (posteríor frontal area)

- Alexia (posEerior paríetal area)

- Acalculia (posterior parietal area)

- Ríght-left disorientatíon (posterior parietal area)

- Right finger agnosia (posteríor parietal area)

- Visual suppression - right (temporo-parietal area)

Ríght hemisphere dysfunction:

- Traíl Making Part A

- Performance I.Q.

- TPT left (parietal area)

- fínger-tip wrítíng - left (parietal area)

- tactile suppression - left (parietal area)

- audítory suppression - left (posterior temporal area)

- visual suppressíon - left (temporo-parietal)

The cerebral localization of these cortical functions has been

established over the years by clini"al neuroscientists and

ís of paramound ímportance in the diágnosí.s of localiáe<l braÍn

disease (Table 6). As can be seen, the temPoro-parietal areas

appear to be incriminated as Èhe primary areas of dysfunction but

r^/e must accept this cautiously and bear ín mínd the limitatíons of

the test battery. The temporo-paríetal areas have close connectíons

wíth the thalamus (posterior ventral), the hippocampus, the amygdala,

and the basal ganglia. In the left hemísphere líst we have the

cluster of symptoms known clíni.cally as Gerstmannts syndrome
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(dyslexia, dyscalculia, right-left disorientation and finger

agnosi-a) which is related to pathology in the left angular gyrus. The

findíng of auditory and visual suppression directs our attention to the

temporo-paríetal areas and also to Èhe geniculate bodies and the peri-

aqueduct area. Although there are test results suggestÍve of ri-ght

hemisphere dysfunction it is surprísing that the classíc disturbances

are not evídent. One would expect apraxias, poor scores on rhythm, block

desi.gn, picture arrangement, TPT location and TPT memory which all deal

1nrith spatial concepts. This may mean that the disturbance ís primarily

subcortical.

Table 7 gives subtests of the Halstead-Reitan Neuropsychological

Battery grouped according to function tested and shows theír relationship

to the right and left hemispheres of the braín. Results from the study

seem to implicate Ëhe left hemisphere more than the right and on both

sides it. appears that the temporo--parietal areas (and the posterior fron-

tal on the left sÍde) are more impaired. Anomia and agraphia are

related to motor funct-ion of the left (dominant) hemisphere but unfortunately

there are no available tests for the corresponding areas of the right

hemisphere. Itfhile cerebral lateralisation may influence tesL findings,

particularly in the diagnosís of indivídual cases, it was felt not to

be significant in this study. Only 12 of a Lotal of 138 subjects were

left handed (four of the normal subjects, five chronic schizophrenics

and three acute schízophrenics). Furthermore the work of Milner (153)

in Montre¿l showed that 757" of left handed persons had left cerebral

domínance, !5"Á had mixed domínance ancl only 15% had right hemisphere

dominance.



TABIÆ 7.. SUBTESTS OF THE HALSTEAD-RETTAN NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL BATTERY GROUPED ACCORDING TO FUNCTION

TESTED AND SHO!,JING RELATTONSH] P TO I}{PAIPJ'IENT OF CEREBRAI HEMISPHERES.

Construction
Dyspraxia

Dysnomia

Dyslexia

Dysgraphia

Dyscalculia

( = Iess (worse) than

> = more (better) than

Part B> Part A Slower I^lith Left Hand

PartBcPartA Slower With Right Hand

Dystereognosis Lt.
Finger Dysgnosia Lt.

TacÈile Supp. Lt.
Auditory Supp. Lt.
Visual Supp. Lt.

Dystereognosis Rt.

Finger Dysgnosia Rt.

Tactile Supp. Rt.

Auditory Supp. Rt.

Visual- Supp. Rt.

vrQ > PrQ

\/TÔ < ÞTÔ
'-Y..Y

APHASIA

SYMPTOMS
TRAÏL MÂKING

TACTUAÍ,

PER¡'OR]4ANCE

FTNGER

TAPPING

SENSORY

PERCEPTION
I,I .A.I . S
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DISCUSS ION

The results of this study suggest that while chronic schizophrenics

suffer some degree of deterior¿rrion of brain function as measured by

psychological tests, only a sma.l 1. percentzrge of these patients have an

enlargement of the third ventricle. If \^/e accept B mm as the maximum

normal width of Èhe rhird ventricle then only six (I47") of the chroníc

schízophrenícs in chis study have an enlarged third ventricle. This Ís

in marked contrast to the majority of reports in Ehe literature where

other techniques have been used, but is in agreement with the findings

of Peltonen (165), Storey (202), Kingsley and Trímble(120) and Gluck

et al. (59). I{e are reminded of the cautionary statements of Hill

(92), Jellinek (109) and Marsden (144) that there are many causes

of cerebral ventricular enlargement. Since it is generally accepted

that age (at least not untÍl after 60 years) and treatment modalities

used in schizophrenia do not influence the size of the cerebral

ventricles $te are left \^¡ith the puzzling question of why some chronic

schizophrenics and other mentally il1 patients (2IL,217) have an

enlarged third ventricle. The small percentage of patients affected

suggests that there is litt1e if any relationship betv¡een schizophrenia

and ventricle size. The proposal of Haug (74) and Lemke (130) Ehat schizo-

phrenia is assocíated with a congenital hypoplasía of che diencephalon

certainly gaíns no support since all but one of the acute schizophrenics and the

great majority of chronic schizophrenics have normal size Ehird ventricles.

The more popular supigestions tlìat a central aErophic process in

the brain Ís associated with a progressive schizophrenic illness Ieaves

qnansv/ere¿ the question o l' why only sorne patienLs are af f ected . Al I 4 \

chronic paLiernts in this srLrcly h¿rd becrl i l..l For mrrny ye¿ìrs (an ilverage

.i.rr hospitirI l¡c¡r'¿ìr.lsct tÌrey showed the "clcfecL"o I l9 ycrrrs) ;rntl al l wcre
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symptoms \^/ith poor prognosis for social rehabilitation (110'I12,L43,

2I9,222,230). Yet 867" of them had normal size third ventricles ! Atrophy

of the brain resulting from an auto-immune process would be expected, if

we consider the usual course of established auto-Ímmune diseases, to be

relentlessly progressíve with ultimately a common pathology in all patients.

There is no evidence in this study that all schizophrenics will ultimatel.y

develop enlarged cerebral ventricles.

The theory of a slow actíng neurotropic vírus is more díffícu1t

to discard although one would sLíIl \^ronder about the sma1l percentage of

patients wíÈh gross pathology. Virus diseases are well kno¡^m for pr:o-

ducing varied c1ínÍcal pictures and great differences in severity of

symptoms, e.g., políomyelitís, and also show a predilectíon for certaín

ce11 types. It is conceivable that chronic schízophrenia is the late

stage of a progressíve slow virus infection r¿hich varies in severity

frorn patient to patient. The demonstratíon of a cytotoxic cerebro-

spinal fluid by Tyrell (208) and the cellular pathology recently reported

by Aver:back (IO) and Stevens (201) would support the theory of a virus

infectíon having an affinity for periventricular and periaqueductal grey

matter, It ís interesting that the r¡ork of Heath and his col-leagues

(75-78,81,83) with depth electrodes also suggested pathology in the same

regíons of the braín.

While there is a great deal of evídence to support a bíochemical

disorder in schizophrenia, particularly a disturbance of dopaminergic

neurons, it is difficult to relate such a disorder to an atrophíc process

in the diencephalon. Dopamíne-rich regions of the brain are numerous

and widespread and undoubtedly have many dífferent functions. The con-

cept of cellular degeneration subsequent to collapse of the
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neurotransmitter system leading ultimately to atrophic changes and en-

Iarged ventricles is not supported by this or other studies. Crow (29)

in a recent paper would have us belÍeve that there are two syndromes

in schizophrenia; one with positive symptoms due to a neurochemical

disturbance which responds to drugs and a second with negative symptoms

due to a degenerat.ive process and not responding to treatment. However'

it should be pointed out that 1) not al-l schizophrenics with posiLive

symptoms (delusions, hallucinations, thought disorder) respond to drugs,

2) many chronic schizophrenics with negative slmptoms (lack of drive,

emotional ftattening, pover:ty of thoughts) do respond to medication, and

3) only a smalt percentage of schizophrenics show evidence of degenera-

tive organic brain damage.

In an effort to identify specific regions of the brain affected

in schizophrenia a broad battery of neuropsychological tests was

ernployed in order to tesL aS many as possiJcle of the numerous and varied

functions of the brain. The resufts showed that chronic schízophrenics

differed markedly from both normal subjects and acutely ill

patients, most of the subtests showing a significant difference at the

1% level of probability. Even after adjustment to allow for age and

educational differences among the study groups the chronic schizophrenics

remai-ne<1 significantly different. Parsons and Prigatano (164) warn us

of variables which may influence score results on neuropsychological

tests. In addition to age and education, Iocal-ised brain lesions,

physical ill.ness, aphasia, visual defects, emotional distress, alcohol-

ism and han<ledness (already discussed) are notable. By careful screen-

ing and selection of the chronic patients both as to physical. health and
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behavioural patterns these problems were hopefully elimínated. However,

two other possible varíables have to be considered r¿hen assessing the

test results. First, there is the effect of neuroleptic drugs which were

being adminístered Lo all of the patients. If anythíng' one would expect

neur:oleptícs to enhance Èest performance since by theír action.these drugs

ímprove perception of reality and the rnilieu and ín many cases make the patíent

more a1ert. Golden (6f), Johnstone eË al(ffO), and i^ieinberger and i'Iyatt (2L9,

222) were concerned about drug effect and reported from theír sl-udíes that drugs

used in schizophrenia have no signíficant effect on test performance.

Second, there is the effect of duration of disease which, in

qhr:çn1c schizophrenics, is often analogous to length of hospitalisation.

Clinically, in the wríter's experience, schizophrenics do not show any

evidence of becoming progressively mentally ímpaired but tend to rplateaur

aft.er a few years and then maintain their level of function until- the

effects of senility cause further deterioratíon. The chronic patients in

this study \¡rere under 60 years of age and had been í11 for a mean period

of approximately 20 years, varying from nine years to 28 years. The

effects of "institutíonalÍsation" may also be over-rated. Some 20 years

ago psychíatrists tdiscoveredt that the chronic symptoms of schizophrenia

were not due to Ëhe disease at all but merely the result of prolonged

hospÍta1 care. Consequently hospital wards were rapidly closed down and

chronic patients quickly placed ín the 'healthier' environment of the

comrnuníty. Today it ís generally conceded that this policy has done

little if arrythíng to correct the sítuation; the chronic patient with

his 'defectt symptoms is still with us a¡d it seems Ëo be part of the

disease process af ter all. I,Jeínberger and Wyatt (2L9 '222) found no

significant relationship betü/een test performance and duration of

hospitalísation.
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In an effort to identify specific regions of the braín affected

in schizophrenia the data were submitÈed to discrimÍnant analysis and

factor analysis an<l in this way the variables which were of most

importance ín disfinguishing one study group from another were identÍfied.

I^le have seen that 22 varíables (of r¿hich 20 were neuropsychologícal tests)

r¡rere identified in this way (Table 3) and thaE nearly all of these tests

suggest ímpairment of the posterior temporal and posterior paríeta1

regions of both hemispheres and the left posterior frontal region.

The discriminant coefficients of these varíables tend to suggest

that the left hernisphere is more impaíred than the right (speech per-

ception, tactual performance and agraphia all having relativety high

coefficients) but the overall results give more support to a global

disturbance of brain function. These test results are compatíble wíth

the clinical features of chroníc schizophrenia although they do not

explain the emotional flatteníng.

I^Ihile the analysis of the data ís an j-nteresting scientific

exercíse one must be cautious before relating t,he results to specífic

anatomical areas of the brain. The Halstead-ReiEan Neuropsychological

Battery is perhaps the best comprehensive psychological test battery

available to measure organic brain impairment but 1íke all behavioural

tests it has its límitatíons. For example, excluding motor ac.tívíty there

are no re1íable tests for the frontal lobes ín the Halstead-Reitan

battery. On the other hand, the resul.ts of statistÍcal analysis ín this

sËudy show an interesting correlation wíth the findings reported by Golden

(62) who found less density of brain tissue on C.T. scan studies of the

left fronLal region in chronic schizophrenics. Also Ingvar (97,98) and

Mathew et al. (145) reported a bílateral íncrease of cerebral" blood flow

posterior to the central sulcus in schizophrenics cotnpared to normal subjecEs.

This suggests a higher metabolic rate (rather than an atrophic process) in the
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parietal and posterior temporal regíons of schizophrenic brains ' Haug

(73,74) in his pneumoencephalographíc studies found cortical atrophy to

be more marked in the temporal and paríetal areas bilaterally in his group

of chronic schizoPhrenics.

A statístical comparison of the data from the two subgroups of

schizophrenÍcs (those with large third ventricles versus those wíth

nornral size third ventricles) failed to reveal any convíncing sÈatistical

differences. This would seem to support the hypothesis that the dementia

of chronic schizophrenia ís not related to third ventricle size and \nle note

that the discriminant coefficient for third ventricle size was of relatively

low value.

Acceptíng the results of this studY as valid, we are no\^/ faced

with the dilemma of trying to correlate the findings of basic neuroscience

studies wíth the results of clinícal and neuropsychological studies' To

date there have been no reports in human subjects wlich shed any líght

on the problem but recently Phíllipson and Pycock ( tOg), usíng techni-

ques of microdissecËíon and mícroradiochemica.l assay of catecholamínes

ín rats, have revealed a ne\¡I dopamine path\,/ay which has its origin in

neurons of the ventral tegmentum of the mídbrain and project to the

medial and medial aspect of the lateral habenular nuclei. They point

out that the habenular nucleí are rich in dopamine and they belíeve that

these nuclei may act as a control centre whích regulates dopaminergic

activity in limbic. forebrain areas including the frontal cortex, the

cingulate gyrus and the nucleus accumbens. Figure 4 shows us the numer-

ous connections of the habenular nucleí and the central position they

occupy in f:he dÍencephalon. Brodal (20) refers to ímporLanf connections

beEween the rostral brain stem and the hypothalamus and septal areas' He
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¿tl so points out th¿rt there ¿ìre \¡¡e.l.l establishecl connections bet\^/eetl tllc

remporo-parieIal cortex (]lrodrnann's areas '21 ,'t9,40,41) and the cingLrl.ate

gyrus which in turn has str:ong connections wirh the pre-frontaf correx'

Since the neuroanatomical. connections have been establíshed we

are no\^/ in a position to ntake cautious speculalions ' Perhaps the clini-

ca1 feattrres of chronic schizophrenia which are manifestations of the

temporo-pariet.al cortex are really secondary manifestatÍons of a disease

whích has its primary pathology in the upper brain scem and diencephalon'

In other \rords, the functional collapse, r^IhaEever iEs cause, is projected

via the habenula and the cingulaEe gyrus Co the more remote neo-cortex

of the temporal ancl parietal lobes. As a somewhat crude analogy \^/e nìay

think of renal disease producing hypertension which in turn creates an

invalid suffering from cardíac failure. or, disease of the pancreas

1_eading ro diabetes mellitus resultíng in blindness. A more pertinent

exanlple may be the'kindling effect'of creating a cortical epileptic

focus by repeated and persistent electrical stimulation of the homologous

cortex of the opposite hemísphere'

Futrrre Avenues of Research

This and similar studies make it very evident that a longitudinal

stucly over a period of several years is desirable but this unfortunately

is l-raught \^/ith dif f iculLies. Af ter only a f ew years an attenlpt v/as made

to locate the patients of the ¿rcute si:hizophrenic group (Grotrp 3) but

onJ,y t,hree could be located. Schizophrenics ¿rre notorious tdrif terst '

f re<1uent ly rnoving f rom one address to another , f rorn tornrn ro f o\^rn atld

olt-en f rorn hospital lo hospital. litrrthet:morcl , the c]ear cut cl:lssif ic¿l-

t i.<.ln of- s.ltizo¡tltrenia clescril>ecl ,.rt Lhc bc:ginttit.lg tlf this (lenLtlry (sirn¡l'l e,
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hebephrenic, catatonic and paranoid types) ís of tittle value today,

perhaps because schizophrenícs are often subjected to trnultí-pharmacology'

aË an early stage in their illness. what we tend to find is a míxed

clínícal picture of rundifferentiated' typ.. However a follow-up study

of a large sample of acute young schizophrenícs with careful documentation

of symptoms and annual measuremenË of the third ventrícle over a period

of 10 or 15 years could only be rewarding. The techníques of ultra-

sonography (2,38,49 ,66,188,209,225) as used in this study are very

reliable and provide a quíck, non-íntrusive and inexpensive method to

study a large PoPulation.

The field of neurochernístry offers tantalising opportunities:

for example the role of serotonin in schizophrenÍa and its relationship

to the dopaminergíc system; studíes of melatonin and its possible rela-

tionship to the abnormal sleep patterns of schízophrenícs' Immunological

studíes of famílies to ídentify antí-brain antíbodies requires further

investígation particularly ín view of the evidence which exists for a

hereditary factor in schizophrenía'

In our present state of knowledge and clinical practice it would

appear that anti-psychotic medication serves to counteract Ëhe effects

of the primary pathological process but in the majoríty of cases is doíng

little if anything to arresL the disease process'
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CONCLUSIONS

fn conclusion, the results of this study índÍcate:

l. Only a small percentage (14e") of chronic schizophrenics have

an er[larged third ventricle judgíng from measurement of Ëhe wídth

of the ventricle. The technique of using ultrasound has proved to

be a reliable, valid, inexpensive and non-intr:usive method of

obtaining measurements of ventricrrlar \didth. In addition there is

no pain or discomfort to the patient.

2. Acutely i11 schizophrenics do not have enlarged third ventricles

compared to a group of normal subjects. The majority (81%) of thÍrd ven-

tricles in normal subjects have a width of 3 mm to 6 mm.

3. Both acuteJ-y itl and chronic schizophrenics shorned evídence clf impaÍred

br:ain function when subjected to a broad range of neuropsychological.

tests but the chronic group of patients was significantly more impaired

than the acute group. Discriminant analysis of the neuropsychologícal

data showed that the best discriminators of the study groups llrere tests

related to functions of temporal, paríetal and left frontal lobes of the

brain but these findings must be interpreted wíth caution.

4. Statistical comparison of the neuropsychological data from chronic

schizophrenics with targe third_ventricles versus those with normal

size ventricfes showed only a few variables which differed signíficantly.

This suggests that the denentia of c-hronic schízophrenia is not related

to third ventricle síze.
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A?PENDIX I

Statístical data for: the three study groups showing means

of the varíables and the levels of statistical signíficance

betr¿een groups.
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GROUP 1. NORMAL SUBJECTS - STATISTICAL VALUES

VARIABLE N X S.E s .D.

Age

Sex

Educa'tion

TraiL Making Part A

Trail l4aking Part B

lrail Making Total

Impai-rment Index

Third Ventricle Width

Category Test

Verbal I.Q.

Performance I.Q.

FuIl Scale I.Q.

Tactrral Performance--Right

Tactua l- Perf ormance--Le f t

Tactual Pe rformance--Both

Tactual Performance--Total Time

Tactuaf Pe rformance--I,lemory

Tactual- Pe rfo rmance- -Lo cation

Rhythm Test

50

50

48

50

28.45 r.23 8.68

o.49

t. 36

9. B0

0.50 o.oo

1r.02 0 .20

3L.23 I. 39

80. 34 5 .55

II1. 55 5.93 41. - 48

1.90 o.25 L.71

5 .50 0. r8 I.2l

34.89 2.99 2L. L4

I14 .6 3 1.90 L2 -77

109.53 r. 54 10.57

Ll-3 .7 4 L.54 I0.55

346.r9 29.95 2LL.78

265 .L2 I8.5t I29 .58

I47 .97 12 .37 85.29

11.05 o.46 IB.60

7 .75 o.l8 I.2L

5 .04 o .32 2.O2

0.33

49

49

50

48

50

47

47

47

50

49

46

50

49

47

50

38.82

3.62

- conLinued -

2.36
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GROUP 1. NORMAL SUBJECTS _ STATISTICAL VALUES

VARIABI,ES N i s.B S.D.

Speech Perception

Finger Tapping--Right

Finger Tapping--Left

WAIS: Information

WAIS: Comprehension

lrlAIS: ari.thmetic

ITIAIS: Similarities

!üAIS: Digit Span

l{AIS: Vocabulary

VùAIS: Digit Symbol

WAIS: Picture Completion

WAIS: Block Design

!ùAIS: Picture Arrangement

WAIS: Object Assembly

Constructional Apraxia

Anomia

SpelJ.ing Apraxia

Agraphia

Alexia

50

50

50

49

49

L4

49

15

L4

48

48

49

t5

15

46

45

45

43

45

4 -64 o.29 2.O2

50.50 0.99 6.97

45.t5 0.98 6.92

12 .00 0.37 2.56

L3 -O2 o .47 3.25

tl. 50 o.67 2.50

12 .85 o .35 2.42

IO.BO o -79 3 .05

12 .35 0 .63 2.37

1t .43 o. 39 2.72

10.56 0 .36 2.46

tl .85 0.39 2.60

ll .00 0 .71 2.75

L2.60 o .96 3 .69

0.58 0. lt o.74

0 .05 0 .03 o.20

o.t3 o .08 0 .50

0 .09 0 .06 0. 36

0 .04 0.03

- continued -

o.20
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GROUP I. NORMAL SUBJECTS - STATISTICAL VALUES

VARIABLES N S.E S.D

Dysarthria

Acalculia

Auditory Verbal Agnosia

Ideokinetic Apraxia

Ri gh t-Le f t Disorientation

Total Items Failed (Anomia -
Right-Left Disorientation)

Finger Agnosia--Right

Finger Agnosia--Left

Finger Tip Vlriting--Right

Finger Tip Writing.--Left

Aste reognos is--Right

Astereognosis--Le ft

Tactile Suppression--Right

Tactile Suppression--Left

Audi tory Suppression--Right

Auditory Suppression--Left

Visual- Suppression--Right

Visual Suppression--Left

45 0. 15 0 .05 0.36

45 0.20 0.06 0 .40

45 0. rl o.o5 o.3l

45 0.00 0.o0 0 .00

45 o.20 0.07 0 .45

43 1.58 o.24 L.54

44 0. tl 0"07 o "49

44 0 .11 o-07 o -44

44 r.11 0.30 2.OO

44 0.43 0"19 L.22

25 20.23 l"3t 5.44

21 16.03 r. o2 5 -28

45 0.04 0.o4 o.29

45 0 "00 0.00 0 .00

45 0.08 0 .09 o .59

45 0 .00 0.00 0.00

45 0 .02 0 .02 0. 14

45 o.oo 0 .00 0 .00
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GROUP 2. CHRONIC SCHIZOPHRENICS - STATISTICAL VAL{]ES

VARIABLES N X S.E. s.D

Age

Sex

Edu<:ation

Trail Making Part A

Trail Making Part B

Trail Making Total

Impairment Index

Third Ventricle Width

Category Test

Verbal I.Q.

Performance I.Q.

Full Scale I.Q.

Tactual Performance--Right

Tactual Performance--Le ft

Tactual Performance--Both

43

43

36

42

40

40

42

43

4L

4L

4I

40

37 LI40 -12

34

40.46 L.T2 7 .37

o.61 0.07 o.47

o tt L.78 2 .88

90.33 13 .20 72.90

232.84 24.1O 152.00

32L.54 50 .87 209.L9

7.L4 o.26 1. 31

6 -43 0 .28 1. 88

90.26 4.89 31. 35

82.63 2.74 11.59

17 .AO 2 -6L t6.75

80.04 2.67 17 .13

1379 - 55 271 .2r 1708.85

188.59 1r47. I8

38

Tactual Performance--Total- Time 43

Tactual Performance --MemorY

Tactual Pe rformance --Locat ion

Rhythm Test

34

34 688. t7 LO9.47

4L.45 5 .00

4 -20 0. 34

L.44 o.24

II .61 L.O2

638.36

34.97

1.98

t.4l

42

- continued -

6.64
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GROUP 2. CIIRONIC SCHIZOPHRENICS - STATISTICAL VALI]ES

VARTABLES N X s.E S.D

Speech Perception

Finger Tapping--night

Finger Tapping--Left

WAIS: Information

!ùAIS; Comprehension

WAIS: Arithnetic

WAIS: Simil-arities

VùAIS: Digit Span

VùAIS: Vocabulary

lrtAIS: Digit Symbol

lrlAIS : Picture Completion

V'IAIS: Bl-ock Design

ITIAIS : Picture Arrangement.

VùAIS: Object Assembly

Consl-ruct ional- Apraxia

Anomia

Spelling Apraxia

Agraphia

AIexia

4I T5.27 2.OL L2.89

42 34.95 1.58 10.25

4L 33. 34 t. 33 B.5l

4T 7 .87 0.59 3 .80

4T 6 -O2 0 .55 3 .56

36 6.97 0.50 2.99

4L 6.48 o.64 4.12

37 8 .05 o .47 2.87

37 7. lo 0 .55 3-35

4T 4.46 0 .41 2.66

4T 5 .09 0.41 2 -68

4T 6.L7 o. 50 J.¿J

37 4 -9l- o.46 2 -82

36 6.47 o.56 3.28

4L L.46 o.2L 1. 39

4l 0.56 o-09 0.59

40 o.62 0. 14

0. t4

0 .89

39 0.48 8B

o.46

0

00. 14

- continued -

4L B9
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GROUP 2. CHRONIC SCHIZOPHRENICS _ STATISTICAL VALUES

VARIABI,ES N x S.E S.D

Dysarthria

Acalculia

Auditory Verbal- Agnosia

Ideokinetic Apraxia

Right-Left Disorientation

Total Items Failed (Anomia -
Right-Le ft Disorientation)

Finger Agnosia--Right

Finger Agnosia--Left

Finger Tip !,lritin9--Right

Finger Tip Vüriting--Left

Astereognosis--Right

Astereognosis--Le ft

Tactile Suppression--Right

Tactite Suppression--Left

Audi tory Suppress ion--Ri ght

Auditory Suppression--Le ft

Visua.l- Suppress ion--Right

Visual Suppression--Left

4T 0 .85 o. 11 o.76

4L 6.7s o.72 4.66

36 3.O2 o.67 4 .01

37 2.56 0.63 3 .83

3B 4.86 0.65 4.03

J<) 5.r8 o.75 4.67

4 32.87 7 .47 6.6L

5 25.79 3. 18 7.L2

35 r.22 0 .41 2.43

35 r-24 0. 37 2.30

35 0. 34 o. 19 T. 16

35 0.3r o.22 o "82

36 0.66 0.33 1.98

4L o.73

4L o.97

4L 0.58

4T 0 .04

0.12 0 .80

0.13 0.85

0.07 0.49

o.03 0 .2L

36 o .66 0.35 2.OO
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GROUP 3. ACUTE SCHIZOPHRENICS - STATISTICAL VALUES

VAIìIABLES N i S "E.M " s.D

Age

Sex

Education

Trail Making Part A

Trail Making Part B

Trail l"laking Total

Impairment Index

Third Ventricle vrj-dth

Category Test

Verbal I.Q.

Performance I.Q.

!'ull- Scale I .Q.

Tactual Performance--Right

Tactual Performance--Le f t

Tactual Performance--Both

Tractual Performance--Total Time

Tactual Performance--Memory

Tactual Performance--Locat.ion

Rhythm Test

24.59 2 -42 6.99

0.58 0. 19 o .49

r0.53 o.25 r.64

45.83 2.43 18.60

L20.44 8. 10 53-13

L66.25 9.49 62.27

4.58 o .38 2.25

s .85 o.2B I-50

59.44 4.39 27 .O9

r04 . 35 2 .05 t3.3r

93.19 1-7r 11.58

99.92 r .87 T2.L7

560 - 73 5L.46 333 .54

528.88 80. 06 518.89

284.90 37 .98 243 -23

24-73 1.53 30 .49

6 .65 o -37 2.35

3.62 0.35 I î?

5.97 o.7l

45

45

4L

43

43

43

43

¿Õ

38

42

40

42

42

42

4L

45

40

40

43

- continued -

4 -66
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GROUP 3. ACUTE SCHIZOPHRENICS - STATISTICAL VALUES

VARIABI,ES N x S"E"M S.D

Speech Perception

Finger Tapping--Right

Finger Tapping--Left

WAIS: Information

WAIS: Comprehension

WAIS: Arithmetic

lrlAlS: Similarities

VIAIS: Digtit Span

WAIS: Vocabulary

!ùAIS: Digi.t Symbol

WAIS: Picture Completion

WAIS: Bl.ock Design

VùAIS: Picture Arrangement

WAIS: Object Assembly

Constructional Apraxia

Anomia

Spelling Apraxia

Agraphia

Alexia

43 I .00 T.2L 7 .94

43 4L.4I r.70 11. 15

43 39.13 r.25 8.23

42 11.59 0.53 3 .14

43 r0.58 0.53 3.52

31 9.67 o.49 2.67

43 11.2 3 0 .36 2.36

31 9.62 0.43 2.63

38 I1. I8 o.44 2 -72

43 8.20 0 .35 2.29

43 8. 18 o.28 1- 88

43 IO.4I 0. 36 2.4L

8.86 o. 39 2.46

37 9.40 0.48 2.95

o.67 o.20 1. 05

2A 0 .07 0 .05 o.26

28 o.28 o -L2 o -62

2A 0.07 0 ,05 o.26

0. 17 0.54

38

28

2B

- continued -

0.10
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GROUP 3. ACUTE SCHIZOPHRENICS - STATISTICAL VALUES

VARTABLBS N t s.E.t4 S"D

Dysarthria

Acalculia

Àuditory Verba1 Agnosia

Ideokinetic Apraxia

Right-Left Disorientation

Total Items Failed (Anomia -
Right-Left Disorientation)

Fi.nger Agnosia--Right

Finger Agnosia--Left

Finger Tip Writing--Right

Finger Tip Vüriting--Left

As tereognos is--Right

Astereognosis--Le ft

Tactile Suppression--Right

Tactile Suppression--Lef t

Auditory Suppres s ion--Right

Auditory Suppression--Left

Visual Suppression--Right

Visual Suppression-*Left

28 o.25 0 .08 o.44

2A 0.35 0.10 0.55

2A o.28 0 .08 o -46

2A 0 .00 0.00 0.oo

2A o.28 0. 10 0.53

28 2.45 0 .55 2.92

23 o -52 o.2L r.03

23 0.56 o.22 1- 07

24 3-OO o.67 ?,)0

25 ) 'ì,2 o .51 2 -4L

23.20 3.26 7 .30

16.37 o .14 L.49

26 0.35 o.2r I .09

26 0.ls o. 12 0.61

25 0.08 o.0B 0.40

25 o-o4 0 .04 o.20

0. t5 o -L2 0.61

5

4

26

26 0. 19 0. 11 o-56
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LEVELS OF STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE BETWEEN GROUPS

VARIABLE Gps I/2 Gps L/3 Gps 2/3

1.

)

3.

4.

tr

6.

1.

o

o

10.

11.

t2.

13.

14.

r5.

16.

17.

18.

10

Age

Sex

Education

Trail Making Part A

Trail Making Part B

Trail Making Total

Impairment Index

Third Ventricle Width

Category Test

Verbal I .Q.

Performance I.Q.

FuIl Scale I.Q.

Tactual Performance--Right

Tactual Performance--Left

Tactual Performance--Both

Tactual Performance--Total Time

Tact-uaI Pe r formance--I4emorY

Tactual Performance--Location

Rhythm Test

*

rt*

**

**

+

*tr

*)t

**

**

**

**

¡t*

¡t*

*t(

*tr

**

**

tr*

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

t(

*

*

*

*t(

**

**

**

*

*

conl--inued
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LEVELS OF STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE BETI^IEEN GROUPS (COt'tt. ¡

VARIABLE Gps L/2 cps 1/3 Gps 2/3

20. Speech Perception

2L. Finger Tapping--Right

22. Finger Tapping--Left

23. WAIS: Information

24. WAIS: Comprehension

25. WAIS: Arithmetic

26. !ùAIS: Similarities

27. WAIS: Digit Span

28. IVAIS: Vocabulary

29. hiAIS: Digit Symbol

30. I4AIS: Picture Completion

31" VIAIS: Block Design

32. WAIS: Picture Arrangement

33. WAIS: Object AssemblY

34. Constmctional Apraxia

35. Anomia

36. Spelling Apraxia

37. Agraphia

38. Alexia

**

**

*t(

**

**

*tr

**

rt*

**

**

*tr

**

**

**

**

**

**

*tr

*

*

¡k*

tr*

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

?t*

**

**

**

**

**

** *

*ìt

**

**

¡t*

**

**

tr

*

continued
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LEVELS OF STATIST]CAL SIGNIFICANCE BETI^IEEN GROUPS (CONT. )

VARIABLE Gps I/2 cps 1/3 Gps 2/3

39. Dysarthria

40. Acalculia

41. Auditory Verbal Agnosia

42. Tdeokinetic Apraxia

43. Right-Left Disorientation

44. Total Items Failed (35-43)

45. Finger Agnosia--Right

46. Finger Àgnosia--Left

47. Finger Tip Writing--Right

48. Finger Tip Vlriting--Left

49 . Astereognosis--Right

50. Astereognosis--L.eft

51. Tactile Suppression--Right

52. Tactile Sr:ppression--Left

53. Auditory Suppression--Right

54. Auditory Suppression--Left

55. Visual Suppression--Right

56. Vísual Suppression--Left

**

**

**

**

**

**

?t*

*rt

tc )t

**

++

*

*

*

*

+

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

*

*

**

*: pco.05

** : p<0.0I

croup 1: Normal- Sr-rbjects

Group 2: Chronic SchizoPhrenics

Group 3: Acute Sctrizophrenics
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APPENDTX II : ECHOENCEPHAI,OGRÀPHY

Ultrasound is defined as sound with a frequency over 20,000

cycles per second (2O KHz). The use of uftrasound to demonstrate mid-

line structures in the skull was first described by Leksell in 1956.

The Curie brothers in 18BO first discovered the piezo-electric effect

of some crystals which when stressed generated an electrical potential

across opposing surfaces. Ultrasonic \^/aves are produced by applying

short pulses of high frequency el-ectrical energy to a piezo-electric

crystal. In the Ecoline-2o model used in this study (Fig. 1l) barium

titanate crystal is used and the transducer functioned at a frequency

of I megacycle per second. Since the vibrations produced on the

crystal are intermittent, the crystal can acL as a receiver of t.he

refl-ection of the pulses (echoes) as weII as transmit them. The echoes

are converted into electrical signals which are amplified and fed into

a cathode ray oscilloscope.

The frequency of ultrasound used in diagnostic machines is harm-

less to patients but at very high frequencies, heat is produced and

tissue damage can result.
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APPENDIX III: SCORE SHEETS USED VüTTH THE HALSTEAD-RETTAN BATTERY OF

NEUROPSYCHOLOGÏCAL TESTS .



HALSTEAD CATTGORY TEST r22

Adul t Form

Date Examl ner
Total Number

of E r rors

m Subtest I Sub.test ll Subtest lll Subtest lV Subtest V Subtest Vl Subresr Vil

f,r

fr E"

fr

e r¡ght-hand colunn for each subtest ls
fr fr Fr
used to check correct responses and thc left-hand
nurùcr. Thc mlddl¡ colunn sprcly !¡€pðretcs theumn to record each incorrcct response

uíns ln uùlch th. rc¡ult¡ tr6 rôcordcd
by
.)

I

3

l{

2

4

2

I

3

I

It

2

tt

I

2

3

2

3

I
t{

3

It

¿

I

l{

I

l

I

3

I

It

2

Ir

I

2

3

2

3

I

It

3
ll

2

I

l+

I

3

2

I
2

It

3

2
l{

3

I

l{

2

3

3

2
l{

3

l{

2

I

3

I

It

2

l{

I

2

3

2

3

q

3

l{

2

ì

q

I

3

2

I

2

t{

3

2

l{

3

l{

?

3

I

3

2

4

j
h

2

3

q

2

l{

2

3

2

3

I

l{

3

4

2

I

l{

I

j
2

I

2

4

3

2

4

3

I
q

2

I

3

3

?

lt

3

I
2

I

3

I

4

2

t{

I

2

3

2

3

I
l{

3

q

2

I
q

I

1

2

2

4

3

2
q

3

I

l{

)

I

l
I

)
7

Ir

3

4

,

I

3

ì

!
2

l{

I

2

3

2

3

ì

l{

3

q

2

I

l{

I

3
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Name

TACTUAI PERFOTIT{AIICT TEST

D¡ te E x¡ml ner

¡

teI ndi ca form used:
l0-fioure board - Ages 15 years û older
6-flqure board - vertical positlon - Aqes 9 through 14 years
6-flgure board - horizontå¡ posltlon - Ages 5 through I yerrs

H and Cl rclc TlmTri ¡l

Con¡nents:

Domlnant Hand

Non-domfnant Hand

Both Hands

Total Time:

a

a

¡

I?

3

RL
RL

tiemory:

Loc¡ì i zati on;

USE RTVERST SID€ FOR DRÂTIIHG ,



SEÀ3BORE RTTrÎHM 1ESÎ

Drùo¡

A B

t24

Nercl Emor¡r

c

I

2

)

l+

5

6

7

I

9

IO



\\

e DaÈe

ectlon¡: Underlfne Èhc eyllablc whlch you hear.

I

Adult Forr¡

Spccch-counda PercePtloû Tctt

t25

Scor e

Serlea C

deeld deel beeld beel

weev heev seef heef

thee fee theer feer

neeld neel neeld neel

eeed zeed seet zeet

yeeg yeek heeg heek

g¡een lDeeln neen neet¡¡

theerd theer teerd tecr

heez wtreez heev vheev

neeP teeP neet teet

SerLee F

yeen yeen heen hees

leern theern leer theer

feeth feee theeth theee

reeg treeg reek treek

yeed yeet veed weet

meeP meet deep deet

deez dees beez beee

teeld teel peeld Peel

oeel ueer feel feer

seen wheeo veerû vheeo

Series A

theeke zeelts cheet¡ zeeta 1.

r¿eech yeech weeJ yeeJ 2.

leeg bleeg leeng bleeng 3.

peez peest teez Èeest 4.

freeb fleeb freep fleeP 5.

pleeb preeb pleed preed 6.

seek eeech sheek eheech 7.

neek neenk neek meenk 8.

wheech heech wheeeh heeeb 9.

preet, preekc peet peekt 10.

Serles D

heep heet wheeP whect 
1.

keev keem feev fee¡¡ 2.

neek neeg meek roeeg 3.

cheem cheen aheem ghaes 4.

feep theep feet theet, 5.

heeld r¿eeld heel veel 6.

deed teed deend teend 7.

teeeh peeeh teez Peez 8.

weef veef seev veev 9.

leen heen leeng heeng 10.

Seriea B

peem beero peen been l.

theez theerz feez feerz 2.

cheeeh eheez zeesh zeez 3.

veef weef veeth weeth 4-

theel feel theeld feeld 5.

peet peent beet beent 6.

treep treeb teeP teeb 7.

BteetB Bpeets steeks aPeekc 8.

beert beerd peert peerd 9.

eheed zeed eheend zeend 10.

Serfee E

geeng eheeng eeen eheen

geerd keerd geer keer

keen geen keem geem

lreen lreeng heen heeng

teed teet peed peet

keets keez teeta teez

Èheet theent zeet zeenÈ

beep peep beet Peet

tee pee teer Peer

beeb beed deeb deed

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

g.

9,

10.
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FINGER TAPPING TEST

DATE: EXAMINER:

LEFÎ HAND

}IANDEDNESS:

RIGHT HAND

-

t

2

3

q

5

I

2

3

It

5

]TAL:

:AN

ÎOTAL
5 5

HEÂN:



r27

Begin

¡I

a

End



r28
tnd

I

l

o



¡rûo t

ReadTSIX2-

Read H G l{ LeLter Agnoeia

i. Readlng l- Aleæia

r29

APT{ASIA. SCREENINC ÎESÎ

Exrotnorl

Ideokinetic
Apraria

29. Draw. KEY - Con"stnuction Apraria

30. Rcad PI-ACE LEFT I{AND TO RIGHT g R- ALeæia

31. Placc LEFT HAND TO RIGHT EAR
t - Lr', tlisorienLa L'í,on (l A o{iL(1

32. Placc LEFT ttÀND TO LEFT ELBOr,t - Ríght-LeJ't
Dísorientation ,Ç Aurlitot t

Drt. t

). Spell TRIÀNGLE - SpelLing AprarLa 25. Computc 85 - 27 - AeaLcuLia

). Name BABY - AnomLa 26. Computc 17 X 3 - AcaLeulia

l. Wrfte CLOCK - Agnøphia 27. Name KEY - Anomia

Nanre FORK - Anomia 28 . Demons t ra tG usc o f I(EY

Lc Ltr,tr/Nutnben
Agrnsía & ALeæia

). Rcadlng ÍÍ. - ALeria

l. Copy SQJARE - Corrctzaetion AprarLa 18, Rcpcat ÎRIANGLE - CentraL DysanthrLa

19. Repcat HASSACHUSETTS - Centnal Dysanthria2. Naure SQUARE - Anonria

]. Spell SQUARE - SPeLLing Aprar\a 20. Repeat HETIIODIST EPISCOPAL
CentraL
Dysarthrí,a

f . Copy CROSS - Cc¡rætruction Apraæia 21. WrtÈc SQUARE Agraphia

5. Naoc CROS9 - Anomia 22¡ Read SEVEN - ALeria

t. Spctl CROSS - Spel.Ling Apraria 22b Rapcat SEVEN - Auditotg VerbraL Agnosia

l. Copy TRIANCI¿ - Construction Apra,æia 23. Rapcat-Explaln¡ HE SI{OUTED T1{E TJARNING
ria & VerbaT. 'l.a- Centv,aL

24. wrtrc HE SHoUTED Tl{E WARNING - Agraphial. Nanrc TRIA\GLE - Arnmia

ItaLic L¡1pe indi.cates neurvLogicaL dísability beinq tct;Lc:rl.

Verlnl A IlOSLQ
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Indtcatc tnrtrnc. ln vhtch ¡tlmr¡lu¡ f¡ not pcrcotvcd or l¡ tncorroctly pcrcclvcd.

FINCER AGNOSIA:
24t35253142413525314

RIGHT
LEFT

FINGER-TIP NTJMBER WRITING:
4635 3546 6543 63545463

RIGHT
LEFT

5
5

4
4

3

3
2
2

ÀSTEREOCNOSIS:
O D A+

RIGHT I II Total Tfæ:
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